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The Herald is read by the* py^;, 
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tioo of the toumy, thoae who 
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D. S. Enrtn Died 
Monday Right
J HOYS ATTEMPT Til
*KE*K MfN&SY TRAIN, Death Calls 
M iss Hagar
Miss Mary (i*-* trade Hagar a;ccl afcl
Pennsylvania- fsihosiL detectives {
Lsitimer and MsekrosJt, rinsed tha:
— ~ ~  jariest Tuesday of Wilbur llenulct-r/
David Smith Rrvin, sen of t’harios; l7’ ^  Crawford, 37, both rote I
* T ‘ ili B,O0,ni w  f  X/ W> f 1 tamo in Xenia Tuesday nomine
*Md dW  e fo r  *U' gK  tramfHt 2rf3 at the family liomo after ra,
ai to* late residence in Cedarvilie, y.. I wmk,*‘** j «u>rw of several weeks ;
duly 4, m i  *t the as« « f «  years.} feVfenm*; *»*» w i  j m  i n n «g*r suffer*!* a nervous' 
g months and raned*;*. f / f *  ^  - « ck ™ breakdown following the sudden death
He was thethxrd child of a family ^ f tr8ek ^ tv,t!;ft the ? 'erhJ;*3 of her broth#, Albert llagav, in New 
of eight children. Madden, Ss?*h. :**!**, ?nd *™ e»town crossing. The Ywk C2ty ,ft ^ 4m w  mi|
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Roiled Down for th* Busy Reader
David, Eleanor, Nancy, Jennie and 
Robert. Hi» sister. Mis# Jennie, is thi 
only surviving member of the family
Hut parents were of Scoteh-Imt 
Covenanter stock and he inheriteo 
thair sterling qualities of character 
and independence of thought.
Prior to the Civil War the Ervin 
family moved from South Carolina to 
Indiana, Opposed to human slavery 
they met with persecution in the 
South, and sought residence in Die 
North. Mr, Ervin often related with 
interest his personal experiences 
while making trips on the "under­
ground railway”* carrying the oppres 
sed to places of refuge,
_ His early day# were spent in as­
sisting his father on the farm and 
in the milling business. For a short 
period he was engaged in the lumber 
business near Princeton, Indiana. In 
1849 he came to Cedsrville, purchas­
ing an interest in the lime and stow 
business, for a short time being in 
parmesship with’ Mr, Samuel Foster, 
He then became sola owned of the 
plant, continuing in this busmen- 
for ,* period of 4$ years.
In 1877 he was married to Miss 
Belle Murdock. To this union were 
born four children, Mrs, Blanch 
Ervin .Smith of Cedarvilie, Miss- Mary 
B. Ervin of Cedarvilie, Frank M. 
Ervin of Cincinnati and Mrs. Fern! 
Ervin Marshall of Xenia, all of whom 
together with his wife, mourn, the 
loss of a beloved father and husband.
Mr. Ervin was characterised for 
his frankness and sincerity aad he 
Spoke the truth, as he saw it, with­
out fear of consequence. He Was a 
champion o f reforms and found pe­
culiar joy in helping every worthy 
cause. He was an ardent pioneer 
worker in the temperance cause and 
an advocate of the enfranchisement 
of women in the days when these 
hsoveanrat*. were not popular and he 
refeieed to aee-his hope* realised in 
Am rM m km  costsjtamatkui 'of.both!
minded, geo-
sg a helping hand to 
tikeae.ii! need.
Be was a man o f unusual business 
enterprise and ceased from business 
activities only when strength failed. 
He wa# of a marked social nature and 
the Ervin home was noted for its 
hospitality.
He was a devoted husband, a fond 
father, a kind neighbor, a loyal riti- 
sen and a man who sought the honor 
of his King and Savior, Jesus Christ, 
He wa* a life long member of the 
Covenanter Church, serving as an 
Elder in the church for almost fifty 
ypare. : ^ ,
After six weeks of suffering, due to 
* complication of diseases, the Death 
Angel gently carried his spirit 
Heavenward on July 4th at 11:45 
P, M, For him it was indeed "Inde- 
pendeifce Day” . The shackles of: 
disease were broken, and his longing; 
t* enter the “Haven of Rest”  was 
fulfilled. **
Mr, Ervin will be missed in the 
in the church, in the community and 
in society-dt-large-but bis works of 
kindness and civic enterprise and 
moral uplift will follow him,
evening train west due in 
( Xenia at 6 ,0 uck something on 
the track between the overhead 
bridge a  Jamesto  crossi , t 
train hit .a new tie that had been 
iraced against an old one. The im» 
tact.splintered the new tie and drove 
t into the ground without derailing 
■he train. Dispatchers were notifiet 
iud the fast train that followed was 
riven a slow order from Wilberforco 
Detectives went to the scene in * 
switch engine and - found conditions 
is described aa above.
In about half an hour after their 
departure the boy* had placed near­
ly 600 pounds of iron on the track. 
The metal had been fastened best 
■jopdble and would have wrecked the 
fast, train due in Xenia at 7:15
CORKY WILD PROBATED.
The will of Lydia Corry ':** Wen 
probated and disposes of p.n estate 
valued at $8,000 personal and $5,500 
in real estate. The homestead goes to 
Mrs. Susan W«ad atvf at her death to 
her children, Lydia Mae Skunk, Car- 
rie B. Weed and County Auditor % 
O. Weed. Mr*. Wsad is to pay Mrs 
Lissh* M. lewis $86 and James V, 
Weed. $2* according to the will 
Thrsehelf brother*, Dinsmore, M, W. 
and dark Collin*, h«r nephews 
and nekree, are hequented two pieces 
of real estata eonristing « f 32-94 
acre* Minor bequwts of personal 
property are made and the rest of 
the estate to go to Mr*. Lydia Turn- 
bull *f this place.
lien gradually became worse,
The deceased was a daughter of the 
'ate Walter and Martha Hagar, the 
nofner having passed away last No- 
.'ember. Miss Baroh Ho gar* a sister, 
is the only surviving member of the ‘ 
family, Mrs. Gertrude Hagar Gal­
loway, of Chicago is a nteca of the 
deceased, ."
Mias Hagar for many years was 
connected wit tohe management of 
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper 
Co. While the office was loeated here 
she made daily trips from Xenia for 
several years. Later on the head
Officials claim the boys have admit- of thf> CWW  W£*e ^ e d !
ted their part in the deed and they- t 0 _
are being held at police station, ■ ■ \ 5 *home Wednesday morning and the
remains shipped to Lower Newton 
Falls, Mass,, for burial on the fam­
ily lot.
CAUPENTIEK LOST; DEMPSEY 
WON BET UNCLE SAM 
WILL, COLLECT FROM BOTH.
The big prise light last Saturday 
made Jack Dempsey the winner a 
fortune of $350,000, or about $20,000 
per minute for the time of actual 
fighting. Carpentier gets $200,000 
for having his nose punched or about 
$10,500 per minute.
Tex. Richard, who promoted the 
fight and wins, the most for his efforts 
takes down a profit of $500,000.
Unclq Earn will collect around 
$400,0001 m revenue from the big 
show* Dempsey will, have to pay the 
neat sum of $160,000 income tax and 
Carpentier- $77,000. As Carpentier 
is a resident of France he must pay 
before he, leaves and about the same 
amount to his country as income, tax 
when he enters. There is a lax of 10 
per cent o f ’all receipts from the fight 
that goes to the state o f New Jersey. 
The receipts were,. $1*600,000 and this 
is subject te the 10 per cent tax.
All in all it look* like Uncle Sana 
has the host of. the deal for much of 
the gate money no doubt came from 
men that pay little or no income tax.
THE JUNE RAINFALL.
There was less .rainfall during the 
month of June than any ' proceeding 
Jana for 87 years according to the 
government weather records. There 
was only 1,13 inches while the lowest 
in the same time was 1.49 in 1399, 
The normal rainfall for the 37 years 
5,95 inches. There were thunder 
storms only on eleven days.
The mean temperature for June 
was 75 degrees while the normal was 
>2. The highest was 94 degrees on 
June 13 while on the 5th it dropped 
to 44. There were 14 dear days, 14 
part dotidy and two cloudy, The ac­
cumulated excess temperature for the 
year since January is 873 degrees, an 
average of 4.8 degrees. The prospects 
‘ire that July will break all June 
records.. ” . -r..
I A “WET” FOURTH.
It wr.3 a safe-and sane Fourth'for 
this community. No noise to speak 
of. No oratory to cause you to think. 
No celebration plans to carry out 
tinder a strain. No tension on the 
nervouv system to observe the 
National Holiday, '
Worst of all is was a “Wet”  Fourth 
'I’ho, wettest we have had in years 
and with all that not a drop of rain, 
The intense heat hrgpght forth 
rivers of perspiration even- causing 
the ‘.'never-sweats” to loose .their 
title.
A few journeyed to the (dittos 
Cliffs, to parks and various recrea­
tion places but the most of our « -  
ti^ns stayed at home, In the country 
most farmers were busy with their 
harvest and did not take advantage 
of the holiday,
HMTTON STREET GAR .STRIKE
WHAT CAU8WS GAS
ON THE STOMACH?
It is caUMri by fermenting, »nur 
waste matter in the Intestines, Tht* 
A ), foal matter nhouM be thi'toughly 
rimmed oat' with simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., ** mi*sd In Ad 
Im-Mce, Tbl* *cta on BOTH npp*t 
and lower bowel, removing old nc 
eamotated matter you never 
was la yoor system Adler I 
U«vo« ANY CAB* g*» on the stomach 
EXCELLENT for soor stomach and 
afcronie leoeHpttim Guards againet 
apgsiidlrttti A. E. Richards, dr us 
gtet
NO LOCUBT IbOtWOlt: NO CORN
Day ten has a street c»r strike to 
occupy the alleBlion of residents at 
| present, The cumpanirs ordered a re, 
duotion of 17 cents an hour in wages 
bf mbtownca and conductors. -The 
three companies are said to bo in bad 
financial londition and have vM been 
able t<> pay dh-idends^It was just ft 
year ago that Dayton experienced 
such a strike.
Af/TOiaiS TAKE NOTIUEC J  ,
A new 1ft* goes into effect tabs 
month effecting ante d rifts  and tho 
dimming pf, .head light* and spot light
on nmrhine* Itotk muxl. ko dimmed !
NOTICE TO TRACTOR AND
THRESHER OWNERS.
Notice is hereby given to all own­
ers of Tractors and threshing engines 
or any .other equipment that has 
deaW on the wheels that in passing 
over or across thq brick street you 
are damaging the street in violation 
of . an ordinance passed September 15 
19tfi and subject to «  fine not to ex­
ceed $200, Under recent decisions of 
higher courts this protection is given 
improved streets and tins1 notice- is 
a warning that must bo heeded or 
be subject to the provisions of the 
ordinance. There are no streets closed 
in, town and it is possible to cross 
town in  any direction without passing 
over any portion of paved Street,
CodarvillfeSjtfllage Council.
• ,* u^lr r ' .[■ . ' ‘
b allo o n ist  d ro ps TO.
DEATH AT SPRINGFIELD.
Roy WaUhausen, 26, Flint, Mich,, 
fell 120 feet Monday evening while 
making a balloon ascension at the 
Clark County Fair CfaNjads ok the 
m n r T N H U fjg  ~Tf Tiriiiki 
and the accident was witnessed by 
several thousand people, * number 
from hero being in the’ crowd, A 
darning gasoline inflator which had 
been used in.filling the' bag with 
gas, caught on a rope and was car-- 
ried a distance of twenty feet when 
it dropped to the ground. Thinking 
the tope to the parachute on fire, 
Walthausen cut loose his parachute 
and tried to land in a tree bnt he 
missed it,
BETTER TAKE WARNING.
Several hundred owners of autos 
in this county must file aft Affiidavit 
by August 17 under the Atwood la# 
of all machines that were purchased 
second hand. Owners of automobiles 
purchased from manufacturers or tlm 
manufaetora agent are expempi from 
filing this affiidavid. From August 17 
every automobile that is sold wilt 
have to have n bill of sale accompany 
it as proof o f ownership. These must 
be filed with t!:o clerk of court, This 
is necessary to help check the sale of 
stolen ears.
SATURDAY NIGHT FIRE,
The fire department was called c-ut 
Katarday evening about 6:30 to a fire 
at the rear of Mrs, Ellen Wcinicr’s 
residence whete a chicken house was 
on fire and burning briskly when the 
department arrived. Reports have 
been going the rounds that "some* 
tiling was- cooking” in the henery 
ar.d this caused tiro fire but Sheriff 
Fur.deaburg mado s search but could 
n e t  l o c a t e  a n y t h i n g .
TUESDAY THE HOTTEST.
William II. SlcGannon. twiner ewer. 
Justice of the Uleif-lsud miiaScIpai' 
court, was- found gaihr. of perjury. 
Ho was. sentenced to from one to id 
years in the Ohio penlteiitiitpy. Us 
-Will appeal the cave.
©even 13 delendsnts In Tele- 
ilo'a $l,GOi>,(ioa peitotfica robbery 
wore convicted by ten federal jury 
at Toledo. - / ‘v
.Lawrence Pille, 55, mtfl Gertrude 
Erieliaeyor, 18, thmlnuati, were 
drswr.cj when the tuned ia which 
they wove riding vm tii» Ohio river 
overturned.
' Charles Ucmlsh, ,21, a city mail 
carrier, was drowned while swim- 
Wiag- in an abandoned stone quarry 
at Marion. r
Charles Tuthill, 14, was drowned 
in the Scioto at Columbus,
Robert Hunt »nd James Walfili, 
awaiting trial on indictments charg­
ing them with having murdered Pa­
trolman Charles Spmsty, escaped 
from the county JaiJ *t Cleveland, , 
, Harry 3.' Reardon, 22, an electric; 
weldor, was electrocuted when at 
Work on a steel tank at Youngstown. 
Albert Maier, 25, I* in a Toledo
AnnGi;r.ce-mr-nt wm mn'ae at *:«-■ 1 
Iambus that simrtiy after the first of 3 
August G’JD Michigan farmers and I 
their wives, members- o£ the Miriil-1 
gan grange, will tour the Buckeye j 
state in autos, . 1
Hr. Howard 8. MaeAyeal, Akron 
minister, was named director of pub* 
lie welfare by Governor Davis, Dr. 
Harry H. gnively, Uoluwbns, surgeon: 
general of the Ohio national guard, 
was appointed director of health.
Toledo was selected as the meet­
ing place for tee 1022 convention of 
tee United Daughters o f 1812,
Petitions for & special election on 
charter amendments to establish the 
city manager form ot govermr mt at 
Cleveland will be filed Soon with the 
board of elections.
Grand lodge of Ohio Qdd Fellows 
voted against a ’proposition to in­
crease the endowment of the lodge 
home at Springfield. * '
O. C; Meta, 78, banker and tner» 
chant, died at his home in Newark.
Three persona were killed at a 
grade crossing at Springfield when 
their automobile was struck by a Big
hospital seriously injured as a result Four passenger train. The dead are: 
of his, attempt to atrip accessories Mrs, Mary Deselenv Edith Dbseiem, 
ifonx an automobile owned by Law- 8, and Nellie Deselem, 1$. Mrs, OpI 
renee Sanford' of West Toledo. - Deselem, mother of the children, es- 
James Kessler, eolerct, filed suit naped injury.
against George D. Davis, colored, 
minister of the Bhilo'h Baptist -nhureb 
at Columbus, charging alienation of 
Ws wife’s affections and asking $5,000
damages.
Drinking a large quantity of ice 
Water and playing in the sun . until 
he became overheated caused the 
death at Lima of Harold, 3-year-old 
son of Farweleo Rice.
Appointment of a receiver ter the 
Republic Robber company,, Youngs? 
town. Was requested in a petition, 
filed at Cleveland by two stockhold­
ers,- ' • • .
Three men were’kilted instantly 
and a fourth was perhaps fatally hurt 
when their .machine overturned on 
tee National pike, It miles east of 
Zanesville, The dead are: Thomas
Obit} Bakers1' association In conven*f Kennedy, John Ratigan and Bert 
tidn at Sandusky Adopted resolutions Smitli, all of Cambridge, John Rees, 
protesting against the proposed high a1^ * o£„ Cambridge, may die, ’ 
tariff-Oft Imported Charity X** 22> *t
. Mrs, Mary A. May^rry. club worn- Delaware as a result of being struck 
an, has been appointed by Mayor M» on Th° head by a. pitched bail, dur- 
R, Smith, to fill out; tee mtexpirea i»e &n interfraternity'haeehaU game, 
term, of W. B,- Coulsod city auditor Be, was an Chin ‘Wesleyan graduate
.sir#' tf*tov<rt*4as*»»** * . 1Of Conneaut.
Cornerstone of a $ 
to soldiera of the w. 
at Mt. Union coll*.
AH employe# of 
lronton Railroad 
Bold,. with the 
dorks, will be tnia 
Pete Bbfraba and 
arrested at Yon: 
were watching, a » 
Camperehioli, a
F l o y d  B .  W a i t e * '  s e c r e t a r y  t o  G o v *  
, , { K H 1 m e m o r i a l '  ® r a o r  H a r r y  L .  D a v i s ,  w i l l  b e c o m e  
w a r  w a s  l a i d  O h i o * #  f l t o t  d i r e c t o r  o f  f i n a n c e .  H e  
A l l i a n c e .  ( i s  t b #  f i r s t  o f  e i g h t  C a b i n e t  m e m b e r s  
D e t r o i t  a n d  t o  b e  a p p o i n t e d  b y  t h e  g o v e r n o r ,  
y  a t  S p r i n g - !  S u p e r i n t e n d i n g  t h e  l o a d i n g  o f  a  
l o a  o f  s i x  '  < » t  o f  c o a l ,  W i l l i a m  B u f f *  s t e p p e d  o n  
# d  t o  D e t r o i t , ;  o n  t h e  m a i n  t r a c k  a t  B e i l e i o n t a i n e  
d  P a u l  w e r e » * n d  w a s  k i l l e d  b y  a  p a s s e n g e r  t r a i n .  
b y  p o l i c e  w h o !  C l e v e l a n d  w a #  c b q p e n  t o r ^ t h e  1922 
w b e s w  A f o n s o  m e e t i n g  o f  t b e  G r a n d  L o d g e  o f  O d d  
e a  f f .  1 r w i o w s .
kkeavwt .Effst woman jury ever drawn ia-
Frofii Satutday until Wednesday 
evening the days were record teak* 
era for best with Tuesday as the hot- 
feat day. Insdmc places the mexcary 
on Tuesday went to 100 in the shade 
while tko average was nfound 93 to 
98. Those days it would have 80 as 
a starling point about seven in tbs. 
mowing and remain above tlmfe IdVcl 
until eight or nine at right, Tuesday 
waa by ns! odds the holiest,
T H E  L E T T E R  C ;F J,
A f t t i *  y e a r s  o f  h a r d  x m t k  a n d  r e
J o h n  E r e c t o r  » * Y *  t h « t  w  * r c  
I m v #  n o  torn » b l e  ? * s r ,  * > » *  » «  a " V  
•f
o l d  l a w  h a s  n u t  b e e n  o t e * l c d  t^: f  h  mt o f  e f t s l l »  mt o f  
the Jett***, fiiebt, tavtt out,of dasgesv and to
^ s tic: ib'io a’si tU  time.
WANT ANY HAYa | hiid'o ail ii-uo, it is never in
- — J I v;n?, always S55 jiture* and alwaja in
Wi» tietiVr in the »‘obteO«is u,;g ij- ccf. It 5s the beginning
thuf * tornicr re«>lirig «e»r flat 1 K j ; C-ihCatrc, flits .w.JXCUKnt of
tiMM WM 0°
o f f e r s  tr*0> f n  a n y  o r , e  t h a t  W i H  L u t S t *  0:  ’ 0v  O C i l  t h o  C i j ’3 o f  t r o u b l e .  W i l M f t i f c
vi *rr*>a, ,.f h*y„ tf«y ift nr.lv briwyScg {iioro WoaM ho RO life, ttof IlOftWfi. 
about $B n ton In 'this aerHqp r,ufc of it i v i?o end? »> of honesty, and la ah 
taefertamw 1m ter r«»m »jte# mewfow Many farmers are put. wayn in tee. It is the beginning of 
Whmom on thr lorait, «ng «p i»*fe e»m»gb tor their few.i e-t and and the
Iriw seys tel* *ige n«ver fail* hmhI* * pA of f a i l u r e ,
ff.OW, . .VV .
M i s s  K a t h e r i n e  C h a r a b a n c  a  f o r m e r  
b a i l i f f ,  w a s  f o u n d ' g u i l t y - a t  " C l e v e l a n d  
o f  c o n t e m p t  o f  c o u r t  a n d  o b s t r u c t i o n  
o f  j u s t i c e .
U n i o n  p a i n t e r s  r e t u r n e d  t o  w o r k  a t  
T o l e d o  f o l l o w i n g  a n  a g r e e m e n t  r e a c h ­
e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  u n i o n  a n d  b o s s  p a i n t ­
e r s .  ;
B u r g l a r #  i n v a d e d  . t h e  c i t y  b a l l  a t  
C l e v e l a n d  a n d  c a r r i e d  „ a w # y  $545 f r o m  
a  s a f e  I n  t b e  r o o m  o f  t h e  I l u u a n e  
s o c i e t y , '  . . .  »  -  •
S u p r e m o  c o u r t  r e f u s e d  t o  r e v i e w  t h e  
d l o i m t e  b e t w e e n  t h e  v J S U a g e g  o f  03-  
b o m  a n d  F a i r i l c d d ,  G r e c n o  c o u n t y ,  
o v e r  t h e  a n n e x a t i o n  o f  a d j a c e n t  t e r r i ­
t o r y  w h i c h  b o t h  v l l l a s e a  w a n t e d .  T b e  
c o u r t ’ s  a c t i o n  l e a v e s  O s b o r n  w i n n e r ,  
t h e  l o w e r  c o u r t s  h a v i n g  d e c i d e d  i n  i t #  
f a v o r .  ■ ■
J o h n  S .  G r a h a m ,  £ 6,  f o r m e r  p r o s ­
e c u t o r ,  d i e d  a t  N e w  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
Clerks and mechanical departments 
Wo Being transferred to the dlvlsiba 
offices of the Detroit, Toledo and 
irontou read at Springfield from 
Jackson,
W a r r e n  o f f i c i a l s  h a v e  m o v e d  
a g a i n s t  S u n d a y  d a n c i n g .
J o s e p h  K l s w o n g e r ,  45,  Q u i n c y  ( L o ­
g a n  c o u n t y !  f a r m e r ,  k i l l e d  h i m s e l f  
a f t e r  b r o o d i n g  o v e r  f a t e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  
p l a n t  h i s  e n t i r e  c o m  c r o p .
M f q p  M a t y  M a c S w I n e y ,  s i s t e r  o f  
t h e  l a t e  l o r d  m a y o r  o f  C e r t ,  p l a n a  a  
s p e a k i n g  t o u r  o f  © h f o .
S t o v e  W e r h  w a o  f i n e d  $ 1*683 a t  
P o r t  C l f a t o t i  f o r  o p o r a t f a g  a  s t i l l ,  
C l a r k  c o u n t y  c o u r t h o n s o  w i l l  b o  r e -  
m o f i o l e d  a t  c o s t  o f  $ 311, 803.
Milk sold at Foatoria at 6 coats a 
q u a r t  a a d  4 e f t s t o  a  p l a t  a s  t h e  r e *  
s a l t  o f  a  dealers* w a r ,  
gatimel Dillon, 85* Youngstown, 
awakened to find hiinoolf blooding to 
death, Ha was sttshcA to a hospital, 
where a bullet wound was found ia 
Ma b e a d .  ..
11, v .  D e m a r y  o f  A k r o n  w a s  c i e r t e d
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  O h i o  e l a t e  a s s o c i a ­
t i o n  o f ,  t h e  N a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f
S t a t i o n a r y  E n g i n e e r s ,
F i r e  S a  t h e  " O l d  V i r g i n i a  C a t e , ”  
Y o u n g s t o w n ,  r e s a l t o d  t o  $ C 0, 6S 3 t e e .
F o r t a a l  e p e n t o r f  o f  f l h c l b y ’ e  p l a y *  
g r e u n d s  w i l l  h o  f i e l d  w i t h  n  c o m m u ­
n i t y  c e l e b r a t i o n  J u l y  4.
H a r r i s e s  l i i e n o v ,  45,  s h o t  B a r n n e l  
F t e t f *  e l t  t i m e s  a t  Q u i c k s t e p ,  n e a r  
K c - n t o n ,  S t o n e  w a s  t a k e n  t o  a  L i m a  
h o s p i t a l .  R l a n c r  e s c a p e d .
A  L a k e  S h o r e  E l o e t r t e  c a r  a t t a c k  
m  a u t o  a t  F - r e m o t i t ,  k S l l t a g ’  t e a r  p e r ­
s o n s ,  T h e  d e a d ;  T h o m a s  S l i c e s ,  G 3,  
N o r w a l k ;  C a r r o l !  S l i c e * ,  s o n  o f  
T h o t e f t s  S l l c o x *  E v a  M a t e ,  10,  N o r ­
w a l k ,  a n d  D o r o t h y  M i l l e r ,  18,  D e l l e -
f o n t a i E O .
H o w a r d  S i f f i o ,  a s s l s t a a t  s t a t e  
bmk s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  h a s  r e s f g a e d ,  
o f f e r  f i v e  J u l y  1,  t o  I ' O t o m e  a  n a t i o n a l  
b a n  ^ s a m i n o p .  H o  w i i l  t * o  a s s l g a e f l  
t o  t ’ i o  t  l e v e J a u d  f e d e r a l  r o s e r v e  d i s ­
t r i c t .  .
A t  M i d d l e t o w n  H e n r y  A g e e ,  S 3,  
w o o  s h o t  t o  d e a t h  b y  H a i r y  i - e e k -  
h » . , t ,  ¥\t f o u i i t n r e  d e a l e r ,  w h e n ,  a c -  
c e d i n g  t o  hi*, mimimt, h e  f o u n d  
\vr-p i s  m  u p " , t o h d  J .  , e u  w i t h  h l a  
w i f e ,  r i ' v . t h a  f v x k t o t L  45.  I ^ c k h a i t  
a t i r ' ^ ' i d - ' r a d  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  t o n  
* b U ' > * h : g
A n g l s l s n  c o u n t y  t r i e d  M r * .  D o r o t h y  
H o d g e  a t  W a p u k o n e t a  o n  t h e  c h a r g e  
o f  t r e s p a s s  a n d  f o u n d  h e r  n o t  g u i l t y  
a f t e r  J O  m i n u t e s *  d e l i b e r a t i o n .
N i n e  m e n  w e r e  a r r e s t e d  a n d  f i r e ­
a r m s  a n d  30 c a s e s  o f  w h i s k y  w e r e  
c o n f i s c a t e d  i h  a l i q u o r  ,  r a i d  a t  G i n * ,  
c i n n a t i .
A  h a n d b a g  c o n t a i n i n g  J o w e l s  a n i l  
m o n e y  v a l u e d  a t  b e t w e e n  $ 8,000 a n d  
$ 10, 000,  b e l o n g i n g  t o  M r s ,  L e o n a  V i n -  
a l l  M o 6n  o f  M i l w a u k e e ,  w a s  r e p o r t e d  
s t o l e n  a t  C l e v e l a n d /  ‘
D r .  H .  C .  C o y  o f  N a p o l e o n  i s  r e c o v ­
e r i n g  f r o m  t h e  a m p u t a t i o n  o f  h i s  l e f t  
l e g  j u s t  a b o v e  t h e  k n e e .  H e  s t e p p e d  
o n  a  d a r n i n g  n e e d l e  t w o  m o n t h s  a g o .
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l '  b a n k ,  C a n t o n ,  w i l l  
e r e c t  a  12- s t o r y  b u i l d i n g .
C l i f f o r d  D i s t l e r  I s  c h a r g e d  a t  C i n ­
c i n n a t i  w i t h  m a n s l a u g h t e r  a s  a  r e ­
s u l t  o f  t h e  d e a t h  o f  E d m u n d  S w o r m *  
S t e d t ,  81,  w h o  w a s  h i t  b y  a n  a d t o .
S a m u e l  R e h s i ,  10,  a  s t u d e n t  o f  
N o t r e  D a m o  u n i v e r s i t y ,  w a s  i n s t a n t ­
l y  k i l l e d  a t  P a r l o t t ,  J e f f e r s o n  c o u n t y ,  
w h e n  s t r u c k  b y  a  h o l t  o f  l i g h t n i n g .
T h o u s a n d  f o r m e r  e m p l o y e s  o f  t h e  
G o c d y o a r  c o m p a n y  a t  A k r o n  w i l l  h o  
r o h i r e d  w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  10 d a y s ,
A  w i e n e r  e a t e n  b y  t h e  2- y e a r - o l d  
s o n  o f  C h e s t e r  S h u s t e r ,  M a r i o n ,  r e ­
s u l t e d  I n  t h e  b o y ’ s  d e a t h ,
W i l l i a m  L e y  w a n  a r r e s t e d  a t  C i n ­
c i n n a t i ,  c h a r g e d  w i t h  t h e  e m b e z z l e ­
m e n t  o f  $ 15,080 f r o m  a  D e t r o i t  c o r ­
p o r a t i o n .  j
H a l f  A s c o t o  o f  h o m e s ,  m a n y  o u t -  
b u i l d i n g s ,  e i g h t  b r i d g e s  a n d  c r o p s  
w e r e  s w e p t  a w a y  w h e n  a  c l o u d b u r s t  
s t r u c k  B e r n  t o w n s h i p ,  A t h e n s  c a u r i t y .
p r o f e s s o r  W .  I I .  P y i o ,  a  g r a d u a t e  o f  
P t t f d t t e  u n i v e r s i t y ,  h a s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  
a s  p r o f e s s o r  o f  e n g i n e e r i n g  a t  W i l ­
m i n g t o n  c o l l e g e .
T r u s t e e s  o f  O b e r i t n  c o l l e g e  v o t e d  t o ,  
i n c r c a s e i  the t u i t i o n  I n  t h e  c o l l e g e  o f  f  
a r t s  a f i d  s c i e n c e s  f r o m  $150 t o  $ 280,  
e f f e c t i v e  n e x t  S e p t e m b e r ,
Y e m e n  B .  C o t t l e s ,  24,  C l r e l o v f l l e ,  
w a s  k i l l e d ;  I n  a n  a n t e  a c c i d e n t ,
P o h c c  r a i d e d  ' t h e  l o d g e  r o o w f i  o f  
t h e  L o y a l  O r d e r  o f  M o o s e  a t  L a n c a s ­
t e r  a a d  e e f e c d  f i v e  t e n c h  l o h d s  o f  
h o m e  b r e w ,  4 .  ..
O .  E .  t l a w s o a ,  M I M I e p w t ,  f t  i n  a  
G a l l i c o U s  h s D f i i f a l ,  p r o b a b l y  f a t a l l y  
i n j u r e d ,  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  A  b a t t l e  w i t h  
P .  L ,  s m i t h .
P r o h i b i t i o n  e n f o r c e r s  w e r e  g i v e n  a  
n e w  c l u b  t o  w i e l d  w h e n  t h e  s u p r e m e  
c o u r t  h e l d  t h a t  v i l l a g e  p o l i c e  m a g i s ­
t r a t e s -  h a v e  j a r l c d l e t i o n  c o e x t e n s i v e  
w i t h  t h e i r  c o u n t i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t i t l e s  
t h a t  h a v e  m u n i c i p a l  c o u r t s .  1 
C M w t o r d  c o u n t y  g r a n d  j a r y  t h r e w  
m t c a s e s  a g a i n s t  f o u r  p e r s o n s  
e h O T g e d  w i t h  o p e r a t i n g  r a o t t o n  p i c ­
t u r e  o h o w f t  o n  S u n d a y  a t  B a i y m  
Y / o r t e  o n  L u c a s  c o u n t y  r o a d s  c o s t -  
s a g  m o v e  t h a n  $ 44f l , B £ d  i s  t o  b e  s t a r t ­
e d  w i t h i n  t w o  w e e k o .
D a m a g e  e o t i u a t o d  a t  $ 05,085 w a s  
c a u s e d  S f l  t h e  p l a n t  O f  t h e  P e e r l e s s  
P a p e r  r . e m p a a y ,  D a y t o f i ,  w h e n  a  h i g h  
w i n d  c a r r i e d  n p a r k e o  tma  a  r u b b i s h  
p i l e  I n t o  t h e  b u i l d i n g ,
W h i t e  r e h e a r s i n g  h e r  w e d d i n g .  M i s s  
M a r c s  S w a r t z ,  £ 5,  w a s  s e r i o u s l y  i n ­
j u r e d  t v l i w i  l i g h t n i n g  s t r u c k  J ^ c k -  
W t s u d  t ’ o r a e i s  c h t j r c b ,  n e a r  A k r o n ,  
I t o f o ,  w h o  a d m i t t e d  “ t h e y  v . a u t t d  
t o  s e n  t t o  b l a s e , ”  c a u s e d  $ 2/^ 0 
t o  a  tm  w h t o i i  d o n t i o y o d  t h e  g a s u f / i  
a n d  h o t n e  o f  M r a .  W .  J *  T t o u p i t m  
M b  E a s t  I J m p a o L
HOW OUR REPRESENTATIVES 
MARE THE NATIONS LAWS
W hat happens to the thousands o f hills in­
troduced in Congress, and how do those that
are finally passed succeed ip, seeing the light o f day?
In our latest booklet of the series on Our Government 
we telbth* story o f just how Congress goes about its 
work, together with some interesting sidelights on the 
customs which have an important bearing Pn our 
legislation. ; '
This booklet is the last o f the stories of Our Govern­
ment. ; W e are contemplating a new series o f articles, 
that will be equally interesting and instructive. W e 
shall be glad to pat on our Ustothe names o f all those 
in this community who wish to receive them. * •
The Exchange Bank
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Cedarvilie, Oliio.
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Model 1921 Light 
Overland
f. o. b. Toledo
Central Garage
Or Phone 118
igga ifc.1
“Billy”  and “Ma”
Sunday take Chiropfactie Adjustments. So docs John 
1). Rockefeller^ Elsie Janis, Al Jolson, Ilarry Lander^ 
Charles Sehw»li, «nd thousands of other msn5 women 
.and children.
i
I f you w ait health* investigate Ciiiiop«iaetie. SJCE 
m  TODAY.
' CONSULTATION FREE
O F F I C E  H O U R S ?  941:39 a .  i t t i  p i  p .  m .  9«8 §, m.
John E. Jones
Doctor of Chiropractic
01-2 K  High St. SpriagBekl,’
Main 0020 Ohio.
In  Cedarvilie M onday* W ednesday* Friday Evenings 
“ &3&to1fc30f)>« « t .
! I  '  P h o n e  M r ,  E v a n s  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t s
*Zm
t r y  o u r  tob pr in tin g
im sm
# I I
July Brunswick Records
iow on sale—don’t miss hearing them
SMSii^wk-. {De»r> fFox Trot) SW?—■American Fantasie
i £
lu
wicaoetra raiiforoiar.a, Jab*
(Fox Trot) Rudy
a Thought tot Me ‘(Fox 
Trot) Carl Fenton’* Orches­
tra «8d
" ► s f f i s i 8*
Fart I, 
Band,»ew  ■ y©r« j-
AroericaR toasie^P art Jl, 
Mew York PoJjeo Band. - ,§S
Wiedoeft’s Californians. .e’S 
41ld->4 foaiti>«arat (Fox Trot) • 
Grmi Brothers' Novelty 
Band. I Call; You Sunshine 
(Fox.Trot) Green Brothers’ 
Jtowdty Band -,8$
MS* Ornwihii (Fox Trot) Gael 
Faffoa* Orchestra, In Youri&Stsj**»
W h«aM y
l 9S5^ AmeKca (Ely Country, *T& 
of Thee) Collegiate Choir.
, Dixie* Criterion Male Qnar- 
, ret ..A  2.ho
in ><5 Sharp Minor 
(Ca, 64, No,v3) pianoforte 
faolo, Leopold Gociowefcy IM-
l0933^ **»»v«h I» Mine* Mario Cham* '
13d2g~.T!& Sr.jen trie Cygne)’Cello 
,% io, UMlem Wiilektui, Hdr- 
' *'ocel™, 'Cello■ Soiq, Wdjtm 1.25
3500t-«-*thl . i-O-ii of Idy Delight,
The©. ;:nsls. Yifhen My Ship* :' ' 
Coma Sidtrv Home, Ti»*o. '
Wftj* «  4*.^*,* LW. '
X e n ia . O h io
i : '
••BRING T H * WORLD TO  YOUR DOOR’
Five Wonderful Days
AUGUST 1549th
S a l s r s d  a l l  C  a  £ Y .
J vv:>, Q , Celebes HI ■
c , s a *  s i & V . x ? .
EBID.V.', J i l X  5,
r i w x i R i f n T  a * ; ©  h e a t ,  j
H r - -  f  c s e o  i n  n  r ; h ? ! e  r o s e  £ o ! ? t , v  |  
<cmrn nh»rJfT on Hca -fboft ©uv} 
ren^ro Cr-uH hnvo corac tofonaa-J 
(hn ihaft ho tiiin&i wobH bo fccr.t fee I 
v h n  ncnbral f t i b l i e  b u t  w ! r n  w e  I e o h  |  
Into Coo luattrr find that it is notMnci i 
b it elcrcy crN<?stictoc wbleb. ls6 shouldf 
pay fe? Tika ell otfcca? advorffcora.
T h o  u c e e n t  L o t  v / a v o  b r i n g s  t o  q n r  
• r a f i M l  t l i o  u s e  o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  . t o  e y ®  
c o m e  h e a t  a n d  t h o -  n a n n y  ^SC3 
eon f c  Ksado o£ f t  and this editor­
ial la uofe inspired nolcly fo r  tbo light 
c o m p a n y  b a t  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t n e n -  
hinu.. » . . (
, Ibotehly one- of the ilrnt hot 
weather npcensities la leu. It la u)« 
iao: -t indeapc-nqlhlo in city, town and 
country,
Honao day people will he using elec­
tricity as common as they do ice. 
To our mind it already is a necessity 
in any home, Thousands probably do 
not Imow of the henoftto that can he 
had of electricity in h'ot weather.
First of all it is needed in the sM: 
room to operate a fan. In the winter 
it is nceeosary for 'the electric pad 
an against the old fashioned hot wat­
er bottle. For the infant in day time 
or night the electric fail has become a 
household necessity.
Not only th$ aged, the infant, the 
deb but everyone enjoys the cooling, 
breeze of the electric ,xun this hot 
weather.
In the counting house we find the 
electric fan. The professional man’s 
office is no longer complete without 
thin equipment The meat market, the 
bakery, the grocery, the ordinary- 
business house, public office all have 
this great invention which is an ab­
solute necessity.
We know of,nothing that can be 
purchauedfor as little, money, and op­
erated at. a .cost per day that is hard 
to compute that really gives you 
big returns;for your investment.
In our opinion no home is complete 
with out-the electric fan. It can be 
used in the kitchen while the wife is 
preparing your meals, It can then be 
moved to the dining room during the 
meal. The family can gather about it 
in the evening atid enjoy its refresh­
ing breeze and then used to cool the 
sleeping quarters for the night.
If you have electricity in yarn* home 
in town ov on the farm and have not 
a fan you owe it to your ^family to 
get one. If yon have not electricity 
and live where jt  is possible, have it. 
installed at eitce.
T o  s e a l  l a  
ill© depeiims 
B u rley  t e w * . !
[ I l f s  t o a s i e d
The Qlorious “Fourth
rjer
THRIFT BOBS IT,
G. H. HARTMAN, Secretary
Bb «  Booster~~Buy Season Tickets NOW
C  Too Need Printing Drop in And See Us
The reaction has come. The pendu­
lum la swinging the other way, and a 
;ot of folks who wasted, the easy mon­
ey .they received during the reign of 
high prices ore now feeling mighty 
blue. It’ has never failed yet—the hard 
old law of supply and demand, AH 
that goes .up must come down. The 
"chow who Spends more than ho earns 
is always in debt and debts must be 
repudiated or paid. Don’t - get' frights 
oned. If you .have lived within your 
income and laid by something for the 
rai.ney day, yon won't ha hurt, Times 
will he good again and tho thrifty 
citizen Will have no trouble. If- you 
have a Job, hang on to it, If you 
haven’t a job get busy at something, 
Nobody is going to take care of you 
md you will have to paddle your own 
mhOo. Work is the only thing that’ 
*ings a sure reward. 'And man must 
still earn his bread in the sweat of his 
.'Wow, Work harder* save something 
and .talk Jess, There never were more 
Opportunities than now but they iirA 
not so easy to find as they were two 
years ago,
-r .<!«» 'I l'."* illW.lj.'.'MW.' ■ -:• V,' ' ■, 1 , \ -* » 
.Taboo, . • .
■mien anything is forhiuden, or tta 
cxclnalbn hu*».been ordered, IhigHsh- 
cpetUfing people sometime?, sny it is 
!*taSbo,*’ Tim word ig derived’ from an' 
institution once common thrmifdwjit* 
Polynesia mnd New Zealand. _ It Kigah 
flea something act apart or prohibited, 
because of Its being -either sacred or 
BccurseAf-This has given dec to the 
rise and significance- of the word In 
■ S i i a g l t s t a .  .
4*#*"**i*
4*
. . Mo*t Sensitive InBtrument,
Tho most sensitive. Instrument yet 
made la the bolometer, originally In­
vented by Langley, which is ttsOd fof ■ 
measuring Variations In the radiation 
of heat., it registers to a millionth of 
a degree. The heart of it is a plat­
inum wire so thin that it cannot he 
seen except when a ray of bright light 
Is reflected from U.
But every day is a glorious day when you’re 
fueling your car w ith Cofitmbus.
The engine turns likeapinwhee!,even on thecoldest 
¥du shoot ahead with the . zip of a sky-
pack is dynamite for steep hills and heavy going*
N or is your bank roll listed among the fatalities 
when you use this high test, straight run, big 
mileage gasoline* ,
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
r^iumbus. Ohio
Cedarvilie Distributing Station 
Miller Street and Penn, By. 
Telephone No, 146.
R. A. Murdock 
M  G  Nfiglcy 
C ,m  Masters
t W . W . T rotiie  
Cedarville Lime Co. 
R, Bird & Sons" Co.
Only a Limited Amount at 13c Per Lb;
k  D e tr o it 7
T h e Fordson Tractor Is built with over-strength 
iri every part to withstand the strain of constant 
heavy work. It was tested under every possible 
condition of farm work before it was put on the 
market. It has been tried out by thousands of far­
mers in the past three years ‘and has never fallen 
down on its claims.
The Fordson is simple in design, flexible in con­
trol and operation. ,
Let us demonstrate this tractor on your farm.
Galvanized Chicken 
Coops
$3.00 Values 
$ 2 . 0 0
s
s  .Galvanized
sss
|j Sprinkling Cans 
M all sizes
Seasonable
Suggestions
Lawn Mqwers 
Garden Tools 
Garden Seed 
Lawn Seed 
H ay Rope 
Disinfectants
Tires
Tubes
Paints
Enamels
Screen W ire
Poultry Netting
wwew S ir .
"’S 3
S 3
m
ir iCMSSZ.&’*«sss»
PV- , 
I**v»
fS^ l
KS
OIL STO VES
Either Wick or Wickless the season is now on,
let US Demonstrate.
Nice line of Enamel and Galvanized Wear
Just Arrived
R Jk. : TL M  *§  - m. A . M u r d o c li
FORD DBTHreUfOR FOR CIOtARVUE 
AND JAMESTOWN.
k-'i
\T:2
csy
R t
r>J
Water Tanks, Hog Troughs, Hog Waters. All
at the Right Price.
Best Portland Cement at the Right Price
s i z e s
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co, S3!
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? I stw w iy H a big m  
to  Business. Printing line s o t t e y  is our specialty.
,ih* long cnsnstei" 
I C o ,  t ? s f c  w n l  
tmm were 
■4 Ga, Stocks a,
i*iin*riny p i s ®  1 
prm#4 the *Vm t 
Km by ftnoy 
8 ^Tre hesra oft
i#*W, Mtt fe te  l 
j*tfe dttoT Elccyi 
!••>» there’s a 
,|lt» reef you feel 
:We iasg, It yea’,
5 nhink yotj,” |
; "Tell your w’leii 
lOmt ’iintke * ms;
oodjef the wer? 
j Men turhed rki 
Hut fiyure.Rs.a 
;«?»» slwOy* ean 
Ibeerlnf, Even %). 
fthit d»y ftyatnat 
in dRuntless ecu 
iklatfiy, eteedy <jj, 
j T«ieott had hr 
[.letters from the 
[them. In turn, F  
eiuenct, The la!. 
It #nn<mn<Hfdi fhs| 
His, JwnfcB Gregt 
city, had died lo 
witate— "apply »t 
IBatex nttoroeya. -, 
Twenty-four hi; 
‘aiktmber of 'fluuL 
broker to a *edi , 
tlie center of s 
Jarye eftyered wa 
like a bona# a 
tSuee filvin* »cc 
on the gr*m 
book* were tfm' 
by wa» a yuhne 
een, she was 0 
flrls were copyl 
' * “Mr. Gregory 
horses, and that 
included,” aald t’ 
addition, hare I* 
c^orded In your n 
sand forty acre i 
'hundred intles fi 
.pineries,” ' ?
“And this is b 
ftfie perplexed T{ 
y “Exactly. Mis, 
‘the details," am, 
fe Talcott advan . 
■lady aud i^ntrAi 
f^ancied hefhad A 
land peaceful a r;U 
-Was anon told, M 
eccentric, had t 
?*1ly, abme ho 
.them and hersef 
..eHng.abpnt theg. 
doing odd
0
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S ’Vhen the bi 
plans for 15 
ilooked helpless|j
: They talked f  
' fly Talcott told' 
JMe tayfested a 
>  change, the i 
lit was, ready , 
iwould go to “t; 
fit. It wag thf 
iberftauce. i 
■] Talcott Went,
. 'feeling the gresi 
?», 5 lifted from his' 
i«ew* the flnkntw 
>4* He awoke wl.
- - linortlng. The i 
, nooa he had a’ 
.‘was delirious, i 
l For him thej 
■jblank. Hie a\
.- i.weak and ema:
’ Jin the boy*' «,
- ;<ott trleds to 
;weaily with a 
... 'the wagon Hvl 
came Into view 
Wotod«voyed 
.learned htw t 
’.;hfld nursed Lii 
\plnn of tho J 
•Here they war 
’ »ua and bnpp;
. fortune, and 
. .told him of It'
( ”4 railroad 
your aectlon,” 
iwagon stands 
’A man has hc< 
about selling 
.erty.”
’  The man a;
■ .looked Talcoti 
, -he said:
, l *T see you *
>  I’ll talk eon 
. ‘tor. I’ll give 
4 lars for a m 
per t! qt of t 
,t qnnrtOi CCCtlo 
; “You mean 
gently, “twen 
* :'scvent?'f«o p 
> “1 guess 
tho apteubto 
’ ‘Well, Vm tea*
• “And what 
-TnlCottr 
tl'aa of Use 
«  lew days 
•yfrii hgaifi."
’ *T shall bo 
nnswored 
■ ‘ luwupwit 
ttoafl curse 
found haps 
thrthfftfc ‘ibei 
spair. t  hti 
you sbats tb 
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#llpl )0gg ‘NMNIK ftfrtlfr JkmI MMMI \
U .  ]m |> immM a A  lu k, 1 iM| Itata* wftttte ffta •• I
rite tega, *tWMMt 
A Oft* SftMkft *M. SNMP*.” ft** d«P 
StMS
taster, vtataMMl 
tan a* matey aMMhhpB Me mam.
1 Tr* tasoft of *, Mr. TtM**," I*  
im X  I*  vote* arivortag. "ito, W  
• ta»* #**1 mm  *11 algae over it  
joeys team's «  mm tor joe 
jtfia ip*  3w *Hn s  ee ***# *» yssiri 
liter i«er. tt yeaM toko it” 
l “Timte ypm,” m 4M| tea Inter.! 
1 "$*t m r  waso ft’* wc?a jpMffe aa you; 
iteat SMfet a m x titak {taro's mm 
Jt*m i* te* w tew  
| Ms* teartai and noted tta ten, mass* 
ifal ftgas# m anUentt fmmmK. item  
:*ra* afcrsy* soossthtoy royal la 10* 
(taattay, X w  with “Faltere” writtea 
iMtekt tay aystast tar taoteos*
»% temitew «#*»»* otawod to kit 
UteteUy, study syo, '
t Sftleett M4 brought mat * t e «
* l f l £ f e f f t t  t r a m  HLk I f f #1 S i M H M M l
thorn, m tent, S t*  mm. «C a# seoao- 
Tta Mat « m  aterttod Mas.
It aaaewteed teat m  ot# powdooor *  
M a,j«aa* Ctawmry, litis# is matter 
<ttty, tad <tito Swrtet Mm Ms ten** 
tetate--te®eJyi at mm te Decfckoty A
**
xwotaHtar tae** latte tta smite:;
> ot test firm eworted tta 
... ,_ tt ft yectaled city court. to
m  m m * «* * Ymcwat lot »tood it 
It had windows 
Site a terns* tad sw  divided Into 
$ma faring *Wtt$ftrtte*ate, Seated 
tet tta ftasa roadteg a m i taboo*
| fc«>k* mm ttaoe small boys. Hear­
tily «a» a yoss# tody «t about elght- 
5 son. M|* m  sewing and four Htti* 
.Itri* site* MMrtoa ter todwt&v.
(• “Mr. Gregory te»* toft ym ' two 
hums* find ttatwsgon, with alt hand* 
|tochid«d,H sald the lawyer, grimly. "In 
ladattloa, torn la the deed already te- 
•sorted to year earn*, to a tec hundred 
•and tm ? am  tract «i wild toad a 
‘hundred miles from bte*. apt near the 
jptetetoa.* ■ * „ - ,
"And this la tty legacy r  murmured 
f*ae pwpiexed ®iicott. .
; ^Bmctly. Mto* Gregory will explain 
th« dtealle,” and toe lawyer left .him. 
r Satetet advanced toward* to* yodnr 
tody and ^ iptredaced htotseU. Me 
;*ncied b*teiad never aeen so kindly 
»*nd peacefal a face. Her simple story 
Was soon told. Her dead lather, an 
eccentric, had token to Charge, grada* 
.0lK teste htetel®** orphans. For 
.toeto msd teemtt ha had wortce4 trav- 
about toe country to tote wagon, 
•itad detog add Job* «e a totoer. 1 
•. W m  toe bretenr aahed her ** to 
.her ytoa* ite toe totem tee only 
;|telwd MtotosMy and pathetically at
•|lh*k °
xangr talked tor aver an hear. Ftont* 
•Sr 9%met told oi Ms real sftetetoa. 
|Me spseteed a Man. He needed rest;. 
.,a-ctopge, to* doctors had said. Here 
jit'VMM; ready made to order. 33»y 
iwtttid go t* ”to* tarm” a* he called 
rH. It was their only tangible to* 
thematic*. . ' ",
f  Wdeott wmte to sleap that »%h*
l^telte* toe ipreatlote oc a broken peat 
.totted from Ms »lad. The odd, toe 
laear, toe pwkanpm life attracted him.
* Ms awoke with a headache toe next 
ittetgtog. The reaction hid come." Hr 
jMMft he had a terer, by nightfall he 
lima deiktoee. -
"1 iN r K to a  ’mot 20 days were a : 
! blank. He awoke t» find himself, 
inn*! «wd ecusdated iyteg on a bed 
fin toe boy** *nd of to* wagon. Tel* 
"iem tried*'to artee. He .sank back 
■weakly with * groan. Instantly from 
. ito* wagon tortog room a llgbt form 
' mm* toto view. It wsaMtee Gregory. 
i Wondaneyed sad grateful, Talcott 
.Joamed fcser the brave HtUe woman 
. had started him and carried out toe 
plaa .*f. to* Jouraar to **toe term” 
•Hot* toey vtece, tte teUIrte sansfH- 
«us and happy, sad tel s*te grand 
■fortune, and her eyes danced ss tee 
tohtihttefit
, "A railroad 1* building right through 
yo«r teetem* rite exptulned, “snd the 
i wagon stands on the new town site. 
'A wa.« has teen here daily to see you 
- <>■** teOtof him sente ef the inM* 
wrty.” • ■ -■ • _  '
' The ISM' wweared next day. H* 
‘loefeed Taktet ever shrewdly. Then 
ho said:
. «i »oe yo« at* a keen harinem man, 
so m  talk sense, lam a tend s§*eslt« 
tor. m  give you ten thousand dot* 
tars for s quarter sterien. ssd fifty 
per cote of what 1 soaks on another 
quarter aecttoa sriileg town lo,s.” g  
; -ro* mean.” replied the broker, 
gently, •‘twenty thoemtnd doilsrs and 
SMOMtydV* po* cost,”
. *t 'gmm rvs figetod wroag,” soldi 
to* upscale tor. *¥eu*re n» to oatef. 
'Wefi, r»» ready to trade.** -
-And what ir y**r pkw now, Mr. 
Tutotetr steed to* **oto*riy gear. 
gtta te toe Ittthn coterie of children 
a fm  inys Mtot. “ten at* almote 
y«rf» sgsto.”
-I stall talk! a ate* roomy home,” 
answered Takett, ’Wad w* will alt 
'grew m  with too country. Ify dtar, 
gnnd anrso sat true friend. I have 
. iwi*d 'tape and smbittoe whore 1 
Ht igrr ttaiw wns ssteiag tat d* 
ototir, I have foocHl tom, too. Wilt 
ye* stars tta now hem* to tty wtf«r
And Whoa to* MtoMsg. ievaWe 
Aadeoy angory fstewsmi "Tm,” W*r« 
r*» Tateott tote that ho teood *t the 
portal of s vattenhis W*m
<Tm m m  of ntonf tone* stttechint 
tw*y h» to* atoms«« fscstons .a letot 
gg* in fib* dtoswot* *e see a rikert 
»* one’s ynsrs wm fit 
If yws talld s tosic* In vww 
m it amaas towteset and tappt 
grittsftt Tteritosnovorsfemo 
to stto* «f tatog s tost sad nsotewf 
tetot to V>R *s* doer* warn* ym
toeilsli «iot
tm  tsfli **p«t.' T* hwrn * torn* 
—  toft swn sign of 
Herald and
*
WS*»OK TKX2MUKO TOt-M, *:*. «1mi. a ft is.
OOUDCN TICXT-ChrMt Imhw «aam 
tote tee wsris to save oinssrs, el wltoss':t am oWor.^ i Tim, t.-ts jj
suuncMtMcn « atkrui>.i cor, n;t; 
fleft ini; Will, i.m ; l 'rim i lk / 
.yniMART Tome-mom* to teheoi to 
yertMHte.u.~Aiu «.$, 4, i m,
J V h » O It TOPIC -  Soul Porsefsttes 
'OtT'lffithMHi 7
HmBRSU:DIATIS Atefv SKNlOSt TOPIC 
-A  Toaas Ptouftow, 
xovm  ftDoyue ahoauui.t topic
~#imI PwrsocrUag tee Church,
1.. isutto Training as a fttaritee
(Acts22m*i
1, Taught U> tov* his owa nation. “I 
sm a yow.” Tta Pharisees wars 
the nathtoaUsts of tbefr day. Those 
who «r» inUMlgentiy loyal to their own 
nsttoe can tooro tetoctfvriyhriptHborft 
% Taught to tort God’a tow, “Taught 
fteeordtog to the perfect mamur of the 
tow of the fathom.” Hove for- the 
Holy Scriptures to a valuable asset 
to um, One may mlstoterpret it and 
dangerously misapply ft; but if be 
has lev* in his heart for it there to 
hop* of getting ftlm to come into right 
retottotabip to It. '
S. Was “teelous toward God.” . The 
root*of the word “sealouk* otgnlfles 
“to boU»* It means a passion for God 
and Hl» work, it was seal for God 
tim.mado Saul think of and plan 
for hi* work. This mttl for God ex­
pressed Itself in persecution of the 
Christians whom ho regarded as do­
ing that which was contrary to God’S 
law and purpose, He spared neither- 
ago nor sex, even to imprisonment and 
death (Act* 22:4), ( ‘
(I. gaul Thoroughly ' Conscientious 
«8.*8, 10).
In his conscientiousness he opposed 
Jesus, - for he regarded Him as *n 
impostor. ' Saul to to be commended 
to that he responded to his conscience, 
bur he is to be condemned for his 
attitude toward Jesus j for there was 
overwhelming evidence that Jesus was 
God’s {Son and came In fulfillment, ot 
the Scriptures, Th« resurrection of 
Christ was such an outstanding mira­
cle—a proof of the Deity of Christ, 
that (hero was, no room 10ft for doubt, 
111. Stephen's tosrtyrdhm (Acts t : 
m i m h
to. order to ttederstaad the signih* 
.cande of his martyrdom wo mtist ob- 
utn a synthetic view of hi* life,
,1. Who Stephen was (6:1-71. He 
was ‘on* Of the seven, who were ap­
pointed to,.look after the temporali­
ties of the church.
Z Why Stephen was opposed (8:8- 
15).' to kto work be testified of O&rtot 
and by the Holy Spirit wrought mira­
cles. These mighty works stowed 
the people. The following features 
characterised him: (I) Wisdom, 
Which ' tamo* common sense; . (2)f 
grace, which memo* beauty of charac­
ter; (S) power. He tad the ability 
to do wmtelers and .great signs sihd 
Speak the truth effectively. The men 
of film opposing synagogue* were not 
able to “withstand the wisdom and 
the spirit by Which be spake." They 
arrested and brought him before the 
great council, Sven here they could 
not silence him by argument, so they 
decided to do It by violence.
3. Stephen atoned (7;ta-fi0). Before 
the council ha made a magnificent de­
fense. This he did by tracing the 
history ef Israel from the call of Abra­
ham to the crucifixion Of Christ, His 
aim id this review was to show that 
God never lmd been localised and that 
the temple was bat ft small part of 
God’a plan. In his address he did 
not apimk 'against the temple, bnt 
Showed that God did no* In the full- 
oirseitii dweii in it at mb? tim*. ho 
proved this from Scripture (las. 61: 
1, 2; I Kings 8-27). In hi* conclu­
sion he doctored that the Jews tad 
always been * atlff-neckod people, re­
testing the Holy Spirit, and now their 
tlubhornnew had reached Its culmina­
tion In the betrayal, rejection and 
murder #f the Son of God.' This 
charge cut to the heart. Hl« argu­
ments were unanswerable. Being un­
willing to saswer him and at the same 
tim* to accept the truth prteebted, 
their auger was stirred to ito highest 
pitch; *o their eniy answer wm stones. 
They gnashed upon him as a mad dog. 
In this hour of trial God gave him a 
weMterful vision, He was permitted 
t* so* into heaven itself, and there 
N got sight of tite glorified Son of 
Man standing at the right hand of 
God.
4 fthephen’a burial (ft:l-S). His 
death la described as a falling asleep. 
This to really all that death to to the 
Christian, Devout men buried him, 
making great lamentation over him,
-• ‘Sowar Of Wrsyar.
“There ate fit* outlets of power— 
through our life, our lips, our service,, 
our money, our prayer. And by all 
odds the greatest of these is the outlet 
through prayer. « , „ The greatest 
thing anyone eta do for God and for 
man is to pray,”—8, D. Gordon
v r How -to iervs God,
Serve the !,ord with gladness, rintet 
into Hi* gates with thanksgiving, a^5 
into His court* With praiwi; be thank 
tul unto Hite ami H: *» niH!!!'. h«»
the Herd is g<u«i u • 4. r.
: Ah to W*tT«#toeeii (.Hwary. 
laid Ittnerson: WtasMor what yod 
IteVft to tie amatlewt ehooon tekrary. A 
oer.paay of te« wl*e«t safio witaiat 
ate* that cento be pkked out of an tta 
sfvll countries In a thousand years 
tav* sot to best order the results of 
ttalr toarutog and wiwiom. The men 
Sewoelves were hid and Inaccesriblo, 
o*titoty, impatient * of Interrupt too, 
ternwd by ettonstto; tat too thought 
wtarh they did not am»iwr to their 
Inmww friend is here written out to 
tMuspatont words to m, tea straafsto 
thf anothev
SALE
Bonified Event—-Prices W ere Never Lower
KVERY ARTICLE FOR MEN AND BOYS IN THIS STORE TO BE SOLD’ AT A REDECMON OF
20 Per Cent-—25 Per Cent—and More
Thifi diecoiint off oiir rtgul>r4ow.pricea bring prices down tn m level that nclipflta any former selliiig evont
July Clearance Sale on Men’s Good1 Clothes
*Mor4# you a real opportunity for cloth*s bargains—not a half-hearted reduction, but a straight discouit of one-sourth off every suit in this 
• store, hew  models and patterns, Styles for men and young men. Not a single suit reserved—K»ur entire.steck is in this salt,
HERE ARE THE PSlCES 
$20 Men's and Young Men's Suits J  J  5*00
$25 Men’s and Young Mens Suits $1S,75
$30 Men's and Young Men's Suits $2250
One-Fourth 
OFF
M e n ’ s Bose Reduced' 1  ^ • ’* - • *- ,f t. ■ • _ * '»j • • '
Cottons, lisle and silks, good standard makes, at low 
prices. ■ 1 .
25c Hose  ----- „.14c 75c Hose      48c
S5c '.Hose — ,-20c • $1.50 - Hose —«— —.98c
50c Hpse .39c 1 $2,00 HosO
Ju ly  Clearance Specials for B en
50c Leather Palm Gauntlet Gloves _ ____
35c Silk Mixed Wash Ties, 3 for . - ._ . .— __.Sl.0O 
$2,00 Dark Cotton Work Trousers ■'ftteWWf**'Wiri—
$1.00 Work Shirty ail colors 1*73*
$L50 Oyeralls or Jacketo, plain or stripe^ .-..98c
$225 Khaki Trousers all sizes —-v— __ ,—..$1.69
75c Work or Dress Suspenders . . — . . — —_._48c 
$4.00 "Tovo”  Panama Haps — $2.98
$1.00 New SilkjjPour4n-hand ties —— __ ,._„69c
75c Leather Belts, extra value - — — ,_48c
$2,00 Athletic Union Suits ------ — 69c
25c Men’s Work Box,' Special 14c
15s-Bed or £lup Bandana Kerchiefs______ — ,r9c
$1,50 Athletic Union, Suits .Ah w'erwute •*» fw to'tetesw*ft* to to toiG -98c, 
26c Dress Hose plain colors —————————————14c
‘ ■ $ pfcta $2.<M
85c Men’s Garters all color*  ^to f*wt ** **At . -
$2,50 extr^  Jnad«s Bait’.cass* -#■ w 4* y* to to w* w to te v* v* *4 $1,19 
50c Soft Bilk Dress Collars ————————. ——29c,
$2.50 Men’s anil Young Men’s 'Dress Caps ——$1.48. 
$260 Dark Blue. Separate Collar Shirts — —-$1.89
50b Men’s Black orBrown Betts — -----— 29c
Men’s Blue CHambray Collar Attached- Shirts coat
98c
Men’s Dress Dousers
Reduced 20 Per Cent
You can always buy trousers at The Hub for less—but with this 2$ 
: per cent reduction—it weans matchless values. • *
READ THESE PRICES — -VALUES ARE GUARANTEED
$3.00 Pants — ___— — $2.40 $5iQ0 Pants - __________— _$4.00
, $3,50 Pants — : __  a- $ 2.80' 'r $8.00 Pants _ __ —— — $4.80
$4,00 Parte $%20 $6.50 Paata — i— ——$5JI0
. $4.50 pat <s — --------- -;.$K 80 • $7.50 Pants -to___. . — ..$6.00
COME SEE THE. VALUES 
$35 Men’s And Young Men’s Suite. $ 2 6 . 2 5
$40 M*n’e and Young Men s Suits $ 3 0 . 0 0
$45 Mon’s $md Young Men’s Suits $ 3 3 . 7 5
<**“w**  ^ ^
Straw  H a t Clearance 
x 25 Per Cent O if
Straws Will Take Wings
,x!
Valued’like these were, never sold at *  lower price. Good clothes'.for 
real boys. .Single, and double breasted belted styles. All to go in-this 
sale at ONE FOURTH OFF
$ 50 Boys SuitS i— — $ 4.50 $12.50 Boys Suits__ — $9 38
$ 7.50 Beys Suits----------$ 5.63 $15100 Boy’s Suite— ___ $11,25
$10.00 Boys Suit*--------- $-7.50 $20.00 Boys Suite — __ -$15.00
Cor High • Fountfrine Ave, JSprmgfieW^  O.
At The$e Prices!
; ’ ' fevory Straw — B an kok an d ■
 ^ P anam a R educed
2 5  P e r  C e n t
> O F F  R E G U L A R  I * R . i c t S
$2*50 BEtetfi *x * > * * +,<?* f'r ? , * <$L$3>
.$0*00 Ho t s > * * » » » ^f * * 4* ^$2<25
$4.00 Hats ........ ..$3*00
$5.00 Hats,..................................$3*75
$0,00 Hats. ...*.$4.50
w:
I n
. i
- ur  ^ f
*MEN% AND YOUNG MEN’S FELT 
. HATS REDUCED
New shapes tend shades—correct di- 
mensiens—during this, sale at a dsacounfc 
»f 20 per cent OFF PRICES, ,
WHISTLE WILL NOT 
WHBTlX~FOR PRESENT
According to reports the paper mill 
whistic will, soon cease to blow for a 
time at 1 -ast. The plant not being in 
operation and no prospect that it will 
start scon the company has laid off 
the fireman. No steal T will he carried 
so it will be impossible to blow the 
whittle at the usual hours. The new 
order goes Into effect Saturday; -
MAGNESIA OFFICERS ELECTED
The directors of the Abel Magnesia 
Company organized Thursday a* fol­
lower Garter N. Abel, President; Ar­
thur Wildmaii," Vice/President; W. J. 
Tarbox, secretary; J. E .Hastings, 
treasurer; These four with the fol­
lowing constitute the board of direc­
tors, W. Li Clematis, O. L. Smith and 
a Mr, Huff of Mt.Vemon, O.
The company following the organ­
ization wall complete the hnhnriftl 
campaign mapped out before starting 
any new buildings for the manufac* 
ture of magnesia or any of the by 
products
AD D ITIO N AL LO C A L
Mrs. Mary M. Barber wilt celebrate 
her ninety-third birthday today.
Among those from out of town 
here to attend the funeral of the late 
D. S. Ervin were Link McFarland, 
Akron, A. Y. Reid, Cincinnati, Mrs, 
Jennie Ralston nnd family of Ycl« 
fow Spring*,
The Sterrett family reunion was 
held at Alford Memorial Monday 
when twenty-two members of the 
family, including grandchildren and 
a few friends gathered for a picnic. 
Those from a distance present Were 
Walter R. Sterrett and family of 
Gamsgle, Pa., Mrs. Echo 8. Robb and 
son, Washington, Iowa, Mrs. Mary 
8. Pollock artd” three daughters, 
Lakewood, 0., and Prof. W. D. 
Mterrett and family, Mansfield, O.
Tho following announcements have 
been received by friend* in this vi» 
rinlty; “Mr. and Mrs, iiiram Graham 
.'.nnottnc* the marriage of their dau­
ghter, Alta Iona to Mr, Earl Clayton 
Grfrlaugh on Wednesday, Aogusfc 
twenty, nineteen hundred and twenty, i 
t Lestogton, Kontucky.” Ilto marriage 
has been kept a secret except to 
member* of the family for neatly a 
year. The <«mpla will reside on ft 
fan* fioat Alitoa.
Miss Reha Harbison accompanied 
her aunt, Mrs. Connell to Indianap­
olis for a visit this week. Mrs. Con- 
-iell, son and daughter, were guests at 
the home Of Mrs. Mary Harbison, a 
.istcr.
mtm
' Penny as Flnancml Baremetor, 
The cent is the barometer of biite* 
ness, .and it is intereating to note 
that during financial degression a 
large number of tiiese colas acctimtt' 
late In the treasury. Even a big 
storm or a strike will cut down the 
number of pennies to circulation, for 
the penny-rrending public Is Indoors, 
or alee forced to save for “rainy days” 
that threaten. It Is a alga of prosper­
ity when large aumfibrs ef ponnie* an 
la rircnlatlon. ■
Happiness From Within.
Happiness 1* from within, the thank­
ful heart nqd the • habit of taking 
pleasure to the little things of today. 
Cnst the balance ot every day to. the 
credit aids, of happiness. Otherwise 
your life 1* insolvent. Often you »e<f 
people flashing along the road to a 
I aeven-passengcr, six-cylinder Rttiomo* 
{title, oblivious of, the . millton-dotlar
scenery along the way, their minds 
dwelling op the 10-cent touch await­
ing them to the wayside Ihn miles be­
yond. How many people spend their 
days- and live their lives on that prin­
ciple: missing the fine.things of the 
tour for tho petty Indulgence; passing 
the M* opportunities along the way 
for trivialities In prospcchtoHumphroy 
J. Desmond.
Th$ L G o l%  cffier
When yoa gee an attractive, welLpftinted home, it * 
more than likely that home hag keen ^Greeii-fiealed.’
> For more than thirty-three years Hanna1.* Green Seal 
Faint has been keeping homes elean and fresh looking, 
and thus adding to the civic beauty.
’  ^HANNA’S GREHN kBAL FAINT
has, however, a still more important job than beauti­
fying. It is to save the property from deterioration, 
by saving the wood surface from decay. And Green 
Seal works at this job year in and year opt, withstand­
ing the worst kinds of weather, 
insist that Green Seal be used on your next painting 
job* Formula on every package.
Sold By
The Cedaivllle tam ers' Gram Co
Smashing Values
I n  F u r n i t u r e  a n d  R u g s
We invite those who have, shopped around 
»nd know values to come in and see what we have 
' to offer. You will then be able to see that our 
price* are the lowest, quality the highest.
Many Article* Reduced 
Below Actual Cost
Big Values Await You, Come in and Profit 
by Them b
c;j
tim *3*>i wtflH k i M f e
"ff? mm
THE YELLOW  TICKETS
IA R K  THE EXTRA
0  '
GOODBARGAINS
#WWVMh|IWS^ WWV^
July Clearance Sale
Our Annual Sale Starts Thursday, July 7
Evury oornwr lath* *tare is up and doing* Each department offer* such attractive btrguns that ye are assured this will be 
the gr*afe*t sale event .we have ever had. Shop early in this sale and early in the day LOOK
FOR THE YELLOW TICKETS
LET YELLOW  TICKETS
d "
RE YOUR RIIIDE 
POSTS
JULY SALE OF NOTIONS
10c Palm Leaf an 7c
15c Trimming Braids . . , .............. , , , , .12c
20c Trimming Braid* 14c
25c Trimming Braid* 16c
The above include* Bias tape, Stickerei and 
Rick Rack,
5c toilet pin* , , » « , * ...........*3c
10c Toilet Fins f .-.v . ................. .. ...........Sc
15c.Toilet Rms i;* » » , * , !#■»***» i ««»*’* 11c 
10c Cube Black Head Fins ,7c
15c Cube Black Head Fin* ...........9c
10c 0 e  Long Safeties* *8c,
10c Shell Hair Pins . .................. ,0c
25c Shell Hair Pin* . . . . . . .........,22c
10c Wire Hair Fins . .  .8c
15c "VFire Hair Fins ... l i e
. , * * v. * , / „ t* i
15c Sock ‘Garters . ............... .. . .9c
,25c Hickory Garters ♦ . . . . .  .22c
50c Dr. Parkers’ Supporters . . . . . . .  L , i44c
69c Hickory Waists . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  r . 59c
15c box moth balls . . . . , « . * « . . . . . . .  , 11c
25c box cedaf moth chips,. .v* . .19c
25c Cando Silver Polish .*. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
30c Mufti Cleaner , 23c
n e c k w e a r  s p e c i a l s  f
. «.v**., * . .  39cLot 1— 50c Values 
Lot 2—Half Price 
Lot 2 contains values in Lace, Nets , and Or 
ganefies o f from $1*25 to $4.00 ,
JBULY SELLING OF DOMESTICS 
f ' APRONS
h ■ * ■ » » .49c
65c* a * v*. *-* « ty^ v ,
> v . * ♦ .  33o
59c Gingham Kitchen Apron 
79c Polly Prim Apron' * , *
39c I ercale Tie Apron . ,
$1.00 Percale Bungalow Apron . . . . . . . .69c
$1.25 Percale Bungalow Apron .950
$1,50 Percale, Bungalow Apron , . . . .  .$1.29
$2.00 Gingham Dress Apron . . . . . . . . .  .$1.69
° , MUSLINS  ^ s . ’* -
30c Blue Bird Muslin , .  * „« ; , . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
35c Blue Bird Mkishn , .  , , . « » . , « • » •  »25c
15c Bleached Muslin 12 l-2c
16 l~2c Bleached Muslin 14c
20c Bleached Muslin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17c
22 l-2c Brown Sheeting, 40 in. , ,  . . ,  .,14c
LONG CLOTH *
Special price by 10 yard Bolts 
20c Long Cloth, per bolt 4 .$1.69
29c and 30c,Long Cloth per bolt $2.59,
40c .Long Cloth per b o lt ........... . .$3.29
CHEESECLOTH
10 yeard Bolts, 75c value, for home use or au« 
« r  cloths; saleprice per bolt , .  . . ,  *. . . . .69c 
10 yard Bolts* 85c value, sale price per . « .34c
JULYSALE PURSES 
$1.95
This lot will contain purses and beg* values 
from $2.50 to $5.00
JULY SALE SPECIALS OF RIBBON
35c Fancy Hair Bow Ribbon . . . j ........... 29c
$1.00 Wide Satin Sash Ribbon ................. 89c
20c tow-tone ribbon . . .  14c
35c Tow-tone Robbon , .r* . » * . « « » . 23c 
50c Tow-fcne Ribbon , . 31c 
75c Wide Moire Ribbon, all color* . . . . .  *67c
40c Moire Ribbon, all colors *...........*35c
40c Taffeta Ribbon, all colors . . . . . . . . . .35c
CRETONNES AND CURTAIN NETS
At our uttial July Discount Prices . , .  *, 
25c Nets and Cretone* *%2t
39c Net* and Cretonne* .........................  .35c
50c Net* and Cretonne* *44c
75c Net* and Cretonne* .67c
90c Net* and Cretonne* *79c
SILKS A T  JULY PRICES
$150 Silk Skorting, sale price . . . . . . .  *$L19
$2,00 Tricolette, sale price ,$1,6.9
$1.25 white skirting, 36 in . .  . ......... .... .95c
$4,00 Heavy Brocade Skirting . . . . . .  ,$2,95
$4.50 Ivory Canton Crepe Skirting . . .  ,$3,95 
AH $2 Mes*aline Georgette, Crepe de Chine* 
Black Taffettas, Pongee, special , , $ 1 , 6 9  
$1.50 natural color Pongee , $ U 9
$1.95 Figured Kimona Silk . . . . . . . . .  .$1,19
$3.50 Canton GTePc . . , . * 4, . . , *  .,.,$ 2 ,9 5  
$2.75 "Crepe Metor ;.$2.39
$2.25 Taffeta ,$1,95
$2.50 Taffeta ,\$2*19
50c Figured Lining Sateen . .................. ,39c
75c Figured Lining Sateen ,59c
TABLE LINEN AND JDRESS —  ART LINEN
$1,75 Handkerchief linen ................    ,$L57
$2.00 Hankerchief Linen ................. .' ,$1.79
$1.95 Linen Huck Towling special . , ,  . $ 1.69
$2.50-—36 inch Bleached L in en ........... $1,75
$1.50 Half Bleached 36 in Linen . . , ,  ,$1.79 ' 
.. $2.25 Bleached 20 inch Draweasy linen $ 1.95 
$2.50 Bleached 22 inch Draweasy linen $2,24 J 
$1.50 Bleached 22 in Round Thread Linen, ,
*" •; ■ . „ , . !-.t « , • •* $ 1 
65c—-20 inch Brown Art Linen . . . . . . . .  j, 53c
95c— 22 inch Brown Art* Linen , , .......... ,85c
;$1.35-r-22 in Brown Art linen . .  .r . .$1,21 
$1,00— 24 inch Brown Art Linen . , , . , .  89c
.36  INCH LINEN SPECIAL
$LQ0 Natural Color Linen . . . . . . . . . . .  ,69c ■
$1.50 Bleached Linen .$1.29
58 inch Mercerized Table Linen . . . . . . . . 44c
60 inch Mercerized Table Linen . . . . . . .  ,58c
64 inch Mercerized Table Linen ..........., .80c
< 58 Red Check Table. Cover i . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
$2.00 Hald B1 Table linen 2 yd wide . .  . $1.79 
$3,50 full bleached table linen 2 yd wide$3.14 
$4.25 full bleached table linen 2 yd wide $3,79 
$5,00 full bleached table linen 2 yd wide $4.49
TURKISH TOWELS AT CLEARING PRICE. < * * i- +' }
20c turkish towels sale price    .......... 16c
25c turkish towels, sale price    ............ .21c
35c turkish towels^ sale price    ........... 29c r
50c urlrish towels sale price ,39c
75c turkish towels sale price * .64c
$1,75 Bath Set, 1 towel and 2 wash cloth* in 
pink, blue Ur gold, gift box, special sale price
* * „ . , , ,  95c
i - , 4
HOSIERY A T  JULY PRICES
Lot No. I Children’s sock* 25c to 40c v a l., 19c 
Lot No 2 children's socks,~35c to 50c val. 31 c 
Children's Hose all sizes black white or brown .2lc
75c ^ women's 3-4 hose white/ black, brown . ,
50.c women's Hsle hose black white or brown. *
,*  .............44c
75c women's lisle hose, black white oif brown
67p' ' ' *.*•■*»» • <* if ♦ •' r -«i * % * *•■*.* * * • W# V
$1.00 women's lisle hose* black, white* brown 
' " . * * . « . » » , , « ' »  . « , , . *  89c
$1.25 women's hose, black, white, or brown.
................. ...................... ............  $1.25
$1.75 Fashion Knit silk hose ............. . .$1.57
$2.50 Full Fashioned silk hose . . . . . .  ,$2,24
$3.00 Full Fashioned silk hose . . . . .  .$2,69
$3.50 full Fashioned silk hose . . . . . . .  .$3.14
$3.75 Glove silk hose ........................... .3.37.
$1.00 Wayne knit mock seam silk hose ,89c 
$1.25 Wayne knit mock seam silk hose $1.12
KNIT UNDERWEAR A T 
CLEARANCE PRICESt , ,
29c Magna vests* special ..................... .. *26c
Cause vests, sizes 36 to 44* socia l 2 foru, ,  35c 
89c union suits sale price ....................... .75c
FOREST MILLS UNION SUITS
All sizes and styles in stock
75c union su its............ . .67c
95c union suits ................. . .85c
$1,00 union suits » , *•»« , *** . * . . **« »  .89c
$1,20 union suits ............... . $1.07
$1.50* $1,75, $2.00 union'suits . . . . . .  .$1.29
MUN5ING WEAR SUITS
_ AH size* and styles in stock ...........
$1*10. union suit*, sale price . . . . . . . . . . .98e
. $1.25 union suits* sale price ,$1.11 ^
$1,35 union suits, sale price  ............... $1.21'
$1,50 union suits, sale p rice ............... $1.34
WASH GOODS AND WHITE GOODS IN 
OUR JULY SALE
40 inch printed voiles values 39c sale values, 
sale price 29c.
40 in printed voiles, 50c values sale price, .  39c 
40 in plain colored voiles, 95c values 1.» 79c
, SPECIAL
All dotted Swisses and organdies, $1.75 and . 
$2.00 values,/ sal^  price ,$1.2945 inch jpermanent finish organdy,, white or
colors  .......... .............. .. 39c
50c poplin wjiite or colors....................... 44c
45c beach cloth, white or colors............... 40c
■ 50c— 36 in Colored swisses *............... .. * .44c
35c checked dimity , 29c
50c, white dotted swiss  ........... .44c
$1 »*5 Plaid Ratine 95c
r WHITE SHEETINGS
45c— 6-4 bleached sheeting, sale price . ,  39c 
50c— 7-4 bleached sheeting sale price , . .  43q 
55c— 8-4 bleached sheeting sale price.. . ,  .4 7 c , 
60c—9-4 bleached sheeting sale price . .  .49c 
65c— 10-4bleached sheeting Sale price . ,  .54c 
55 c— 9-4 Brown sheeting, sale price . . . .  47c 
Fort Mill 9-4 sheeting* special 39c
> PILLOW TUBING
35c—36 in pillow tubing sale price . . . .  29c 
*■ 40c—42 in pillow tubing, sale price . . . .  .33c 
45c— 42 in pillow tubing, sale price , . . . ,  37c. 
‘50c-—45 in pillow tubing, sale price . 41c .
BEAD SPREADS $1.93
Crochet, plain and scalloped. This lot includes 
values from $2.25 to $4.00 * 1 .
BED SPREAD SETS IN JULY SALE
. $7.50— 72x94 Satin Sets, scalloped cut corners
$649'
$8.00— 82x94 Satin Sets, scalloped cut cor­
ners  .............................$6,95
$10,00— 88x98 Satin, Sets, scalloped cut cor­
ners ...,$ 8 .9 5
KIDDIE KOVERALLS
$1,25 Koveralls, blue and khaki, special . ,98c
TRAVELLING GOODS
$1.50 suit cases ....................... ..
$3.50 suit cases .............
$3.75 suit cases *...........
$4.50 suit cases.............
$4.95 suit cases ..........................
$5.95 suit cases....................... * p»*■ * *$5*53,
$6.95 traveling bags. . . . . . . . . . * i * r#
$7.50 traeling bags . . . . . . . . . . , . , . .  .$6.74
$11.50 traveling bags................ . . . . . $10,34
TRUNKS
$15 steamers ..............................
$17.50 steamers
$17.50 regulars . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , $15,74$20 regulars ............................. .. . . . . $ 17 . 95
$40 wardrobes............... ......... .........$39.95
$5 wardrobes ..................... ........
$60 wardrobes ................... ........ ...,.$ 5 3 .9 5 '
ALL IVORY GOODS—HALF PRICE
Mirrors, Brushes, Combs, Clocks, Etc.
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 1-8 OFF
Beads, Pins, Mesh Bags, Rings, Jewelled Hair 
Oraments* Cuff Links, Lingerie Clasps Etcera.
FOREST MILS VESTS
25c vest* *.»..«,*».».»»41 « . . » » * ,  #«* * 22c
35c vests  ...........* .. *, 31 c
50c ^^ests> * * * ■ « . * ' . 44c 
85c to $1.00 vests sj)ecial 69c
70c and 75c vests special * .  59c
CRASH TOWELING UNDERPRICED
12 l-2c Linen finish Brown toweling . . .  .9c 
25c part linen bleached or unbleached towel­
ing .................................................. ......... 20c
25c Stevens all linen Brown toweling, . .  ,22c 
29c Stevens all linen Brown toweling , ,  * 26c 
30c Stevens all Rnen bleached toweling . „ 26c 
35c Steven* all linen bleached toweling . ,31c 
42 l-2c Stevens all linen bleached toweling
.................................. .. ............. 37 l-2c
50c Stevens aH linen bleach -d toweling special 
.* 35c
25c red or white Glass toweling 19c
CREPES
35c Jap crepe sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,29c
39c Serpentine crepej sale price . . . . . . . . .33c
19c ChalUes sale price 15c
GINGHAMS, PERCALES, SHIRTING ‘
17 l-2c apron gingham . . . /  15c
20c ,Valmore dress gingham . . . . 15c
25c’Utopia dress gingham . , . . .   ^ 19c
30c M. F. C. Dress gingham, * . . .  t , .25c 
' 20c Cheviot shirting 17c
22 1-2 Cheviot shirting 19c
75c— 32 inch dress gingham , . . , ,  .59c
39c stripe or plain suiting 29c ,
23c light or dark percale . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
29c light or dark percale 24c ,
-  f  l\ CORSETS ; • ‘ .‘<i4
’ if i " ' f f- C k \  ^ J ‘
Our entire stock, wifi be sold at July Sale 
Prices. Henderson's LaCamille* B. C. Rengo,*
* Belt and Empire Corsets , <, , ‘
1^9c values 79c
$1,00 values . i ........................................... 89c
BOX STATIONERY SPECIAL
40e and 50g values......................... ......... 24c
SHEFFIELD SILVER WARE
2 per cent discount during sale
YELLOW  TICKETS SAY, 
STOP AND IU Y  
D0NTJG0 BY
Sale Lasts Ten Days—Goods Bought At Sale Price Cannot Be Charged.
lobe
XENIA. ■ OHIO.
WHEN YOU SEE 
A YELLOW  TICKET 
STOP AND SHOP
m-
$150 values   $L34
, $2* value* 1 9
$2.50 values ......................................... .$2,24
03 values $2.69 >
AND SO FORTH
50c braSsiers . . . . . . . . .  i ......... ...........    44c
75c brassiers .................................   .67c
$J brassiers .......................... , . , . ,  89c
$1.50 brassiers .$1,24
All Sanitary goods are ’included in the sale > 
13 pc luncheon sets, $3 'value ,$2.29
13 pc. luncheon sets, $4*75 value . . , , .  .3,95 
13 pc, luncheon sets, pure , linen, $7,50 value
sale- price ..........................................  $4.95
13 pc. luncheon set pure linen $8,50 value, sale
price ..........     $5.95 'g
, 36 inch Japanese blue printed luncheon cloth;-
square, $1 values special............. 79c
48 inch Japanese blue printed luncheon cloth
Square $1.25 value . .................................... 95c
54 inch Japanese blue printed luncheon cloth, 
square,11,75 value , .$1.49
60 inch Japanese blue printed luncheon cloth, 
square, 2.00 value . ,$1.69
75c Japanese blue printed table runners . ,59c 
50c set of 6 napkins, Japanese blue printed 43c
EIFFEL MAID ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
. $1.00 athletic underwear in white or pink
* batiste . . . . . . ...................................89c
$1.50 athletic underwear, white* striped or bar
batiste ...................................$1,34
$2,00 athletic underwear white striped bar ma­
terial . . . .  *............................................  $1.79
ONE LOT FANCY WIDE RIBBONS.
$1*50, $L95, $2.00* $2.25, $2.50 values, suit­
able for sashes, bags and Camisoles, special 
July Sale Pride ....................................... .$1.19
.CARON YARNS— ONE OUNCE BAL1.8. 
Real 30c values, Sale Price"...................... 19c
e ;
.Real Estate,
Pf frwrtioi Mmi t« K*U 
NEW YOU* UfK
>IKK tSSlKAStfc
LOCAL AMU rOSQHAL
#  ? lb N r«H't>i\rr of tim « v!
* unilu* (Um ery (a , h*x
biou^ jht ssuit: iu *Vj jSi.hu Ph-a# court ;i
»  • r" M t\ 'XaxXy on xha-v mumsiVi«tui£ an *l;«g*d mJfcbte'lmjfcft ti 
V ----- the firm siiixunticg te $!>#:?. 50 with
twr o*i«r N«w honey at Wylfori’*, * y*r cent inwrert, i
J .  G . McCorkdl
Tlie ExduiMg* Bank awtcuient up* 
paat* Lit thus
Mix J*me» Duithhi has teen speua* 
inif ilm w««k with Mr. ana Mrs. Vance 
jbury* in We»i Jt-ftYraon.
REONOID
htffm tm mukt
IWitafeU and Cattle
Caws tof4H«i*4 ha 4U«> lenta»lk> »xr-»rf* Mr - si irs, thnm
wHiwi M>ti «M»ak>«uUB. •
Cr«e#«i4 FJy Spray kmi J icr £)•»•tray#!- 0m«# flt** »w#y. !t i< **t«, 
JkMwiit Miit iAAm  aat vum rt»* tik'r.
Eau*H> •* C<- v«y toy
W w «  »w d  to < n ,lR ,y  ho;; i.es # ,iij 
« t n « k » n  r'lUfcs. If  y f  u r  flti-’ic r c.,.n't •naaly you, >,*!{* to U'‘,
• The { g a w P  Company
K «w T* tlr I'tAawo f e w *  C h rth n i
1, 3, W, Johnson i>-. minus about- a 
< dozen •pringw-s that were taken sev- 
} md day* *y;erjjfhe early hatch had 
| beea reared with grvafc rare ready? 
| for a Fourth of July fry. But, some 
: other follow enjoyed that feast. A 
^ „ T number of person* have reported
! rO tLJRi— Don’t faii to call mo eln -kens stolen the, past few weeks, 
before ;.vu sell. | . ______ _
' Wnu Marshall. 5 f'ounty Auditor R 0 > Wead ha* be-
—  : come poMseaaor of the old fashioned
Mrs. w. L. Marshall of Columbus,' sideboard that Was once the property 
spo t the week-end with her moths r, j ©f Hera.*e Mann, former president of
I Antioch; The gift came through the 
j will of 1 the late Lydia Gerry, which 
j Kev, Janaa O-umut of Philadd-. WKS purchased some year* ago at a 
if phia arrived Monday evening for a public, sale by her husband,
BALED MUSIC
({rpH I'K K ’S going to he a great con- 
m*. rvrt at the opera house to* 
'tired mmhant, "anil 
If you’U go idn;ip '.vlt!1, i;ie, I'U pay 
your way and buy you live cents’ worth
night," s;iM the r
of peanuts, I
Mrs, Mary M. Haiku:.
few days visit.
asmsueesss; gaiuissiitj
. . . , '  six. ■ ■
G i l l e t t e ': ; l
BLADES
, WITH
H O LD E R
V  ' $ 1 , 2 5 ’ '
PREPAID
IN ATTRACTIVE CASE
ATISBACTION GUARANTEE! 
OR MONEY REFUNDED
This offer for a limited time only
Remit by money order or cash 
<N0 STAMPS)
Fra d  Razor C o.
1475 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK' CITY.
Smooth ail th» bump«,ch«KjkthM 
jrebound*, wit* tirev fuel and 
cur d«precuit)<}n. Work with 
Feed »prin** gtringfullsnipen. 
d m  A better shock absorber 
at *  lower price.
Ditttikmior*
K. A. MURDOCK, 
Cedarville.snd Jameefowa
B U R P E E ’JO H N SO N C O
Aamigu
D IA M O N D  D E W
Bttiutifits Compltxion
will positively remove 
PIM PLDH, l»IM PLliS, 
BLOTCHES, TAN,:
and all disfiguring tlVolorrtion 
from the face neck and hand*
KfiKLW T l fL  SKIN 
CL F/All and B K A U T Il'T ’ L
A sure cure for akin eryaipela* 
eczema, tetter, P*oria*i». and 
similar diKsaie*. Both ladi« *rkl 
gentlemen are delighted with it
Try it- ...........
A bottle sent anywhrrt, «* 
prepaid, on receipt C J J g
10c for our btnklet *“A F*f
omplexkm”
•ntlflo Rtm*dsf c*.
Springfield, Ohio
Mrs* Frank A, Jackson of Xenia 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her father, H, A. Townsley,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R; Master* drove 
*0 Cincipoatt to spend the Fourth 
with friends in that city. -
Free delivery of meat, groceries 
and ice to farmer*.
. . M. C; Nagley,
Prof, Hherman Liming and family 
of Bloominghurg, 0., are visiting at 
the home ®f Mrs, Flora Dobbins,
Mr, and Mrs, Ervin Paris and dau­
ghter, Mrs. A. E. Jolly, have beeii in 
Cleveland the .past week visiting with 
relatives.
Attorney -Joseph Finney and fam­
ily of Xenia, and Frank Shepherd of 
Columbus spent , the’ Fourth with 
their aunt, Mrs. Mary Bridgman.
For Sale:- Hard coal baseburner. 
Almost lieW. Will Sell cheap if sold 
at once, Gall Citizens Phone 104. ,
Misses Helen Cresweli and Mary 
Stormont have gone to New York City 
to attend,the World’s Chrtsian En­
deavor convention.
Miss Salome Hartman of Wilming­
ton has been here on a -two' weeks 
visit with her brother, G, H. Hartman 
and family.
CHICKENS—I buy any thing with 
feathers on,
i Wm. Marshall.
Mr, and Mrs, David, Bradfnte en­
tertained a number of young folks on’ 
Friday evening in' honor of Rev, 3\ 
Merle Rife and -wife of Fairhaveh, O,
Mrs. P. M. GHUlan entertained the; 
member* of the Ladies’ : Bible - clash 
of the M, E. church last Thursday 
evening on tht> lawn at her home.
Found:- Rim and tire for Ford car. 
Owner can have same by proving prop 
erty and paying R, S, Townstey 25c 
for this notice. „ .
Mayor McFOriand .fined Charles 
Smith, colored, $10 and costs on a 
disorderly clu.*ge. The trouble hap­
pened Saturday night when .he at­
tempted to'cut “Jum" Hamilton.
For Sale:- New fireless cooker. Two 
apartment aluminum. W ill sell at a 
price much less than cost,
C, M. Ridgway.
Word has heen received here of the 
death of the 12 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Waddle of Xenia, 
The boy has been in a sanitarium in 
Columbus the past few years.
Poultry Wanted:- I  will pay high­
est market price at all times.
Wm. Marshall,
Messrs, W, J. Tarbox and family, 
Fred Townsley and family, and Har­
ry Waddle and family of Springfield, 
enjoyed a motor trip to 'Sulphur 
Lick, the Fourth.'1/ V_ , , ‘ . __ -I-1.. .:
Mr, Fred Fields and family of 
Chicago have heen visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs, IL M, Stormont. Mr* Fields 
is a son of Mrs. Stormont and re­
turned to Chicago Tuesday
No amount of chickens to small for 
me to call for.
Wm. Marshall,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koonse and 
Ed. Fiehthom of Beirefontoine spent 
Sabbath with Mr. end Mrs, J. II. Nis- 
bet. Mrs, Koonse find Mr. Fiehthorfi 
are sister and brother of Mrs, Nisbftt,
Mrs, Jeanette Eskridge returned 
home Tuesday evening after a tong 
visit with relatives in the West and 
South West. She spent most of the 
ime in Los Angelo:: with her son, R. 
% Barber and family.
Furry,
Henry
Mr, and S. Duvall and three
sens of Mor.f-ssen, Pa„ motored here 
the first of the week to visit with 
Misses Florence Williamson and Al­
bert* Creawell. Misses Williamson 
and Cresweli roomed with tlx* Du- 
vall’s while teaching in that city. On- 
Monday Mr. Duvall and family and 
Mr. David Williamson and family 
Were entertained’ at dinner. * f  the 
home of Miss Cresweli,
The 0, S, & E, 0, Home Reunion 
has been on at that- institution in 
Xenia this week. During the vacation 
period each year ivhile the yohnger 
.pupils pro, away the reunion is held 
fsnd ex-pupils are entertained fop three 
days free by the state, This year a- 
bout ftflo, ex-pupils are attending the 
reunion. In the number are- many 
men and women that have reached 
places of prominence and wealth in 
the world and have returned to what 
waste them the only home they ever 
had. It is commendable that Ohio can 
so honor sons and daughters of vet- 
ratw that gave thehr life and service 
for the country.
-According to a report sent out by. 
The Greene County Farm Bureau this 
county made a splendid showing in 
May fo r  the Greene County Live 
stock Company, The company stood 
fourth in the total number, of floors 
shipped in the state for the month 
and .-fifth in total .amount of business 
done. Since the business has been 
growl -S kb fast Manager W. H. 
Smith has found it necessary to de­
velops an organisation to assist him 
with tlie work. The following sub­
managers have been .appointed; 
Jamestown, Leonard. Leach; Selma, 
Lester McDormah; Spring Valley, 
-J, R. “Peterson; Xenia, If. M. S£. John; 
Cedarville, J. R, Mott,
The Daily Vocational Bible School 
opened in the R. F- church Wednes­
day and there were about 70 -present. 
There 25 young folks and 4fi adults.
Elizabeth Bliar has charge of the 
kindergarten assisted by Misses 
Boase and Smith, Rev, Hurriman the 
Senior' department. Miss Mildred 
White the music, assisted by Misses 
Dorothy Oglesbee, Lucile Johnson 
Lena Hastings and Esther Dean. Dr. 
J. P, White the Bible Hour assisted 
by Miss Carrie Rife, Mrs, Busier, 
Mrs.' Boase and Mrs. White. During 
the industrial period the hoys are 
making basketry' and the girls are 
sewing. The attendance is regarded 
very good . considering the harvest 
season and especially the hot Weather,
The Young Marled Folks Club en­
joyed a picnic at Clifton Monday and 
that night took in the fire works dis­
play at the Eagles’ celebration on the 
Clark County Fair grounds. ,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ervin of Cin­
cinnati’ 'Ore called here this week by 
the sickness and death of the for­
mer's father, Mr. D. S. Ervin.
Free delivery of 
and ice to farmers,
meat, groceries
M. a  Nagiev.
^  on Ranch**,
runrit l>rM t»w" 1* 
t j<i in>ing r«rrt*<1 efl at* 
1 all provinces,
H (P*.*n "? th” nnrrheru- 
1 tl<* 1 oil"'! Rtetes, and 
in s»d Wur***v. aR
11. h the **tite, th« Wnck
111* «M t fawtfaW* warib
? John Weymouth and son of Muncic, 
lnd.r have been spending n few days
■ with, friends and relatives here, Mr.
' Weymimth formerly resided liere but
has heen in Muhrie for twenty-five 
i:. year*,
: Mr. J. E, Waddle, and family of 
Xenia spent the Fourth with Mr. and 
. Mr.s, It, W. Anderson,
Wanted:- ’lo  hear from owner o f 
f*»rm or good, land for sale for fall 
. delivery, L, Jones, Bov h5I, Oniey,
■ 111. '
BANK STATEMENT
Report of the Condition o f The Ex-: 
change Bank, Cedarville, in the State 
of Ohio, at the close of business on 
June SOth, 1021.
RESOURCES
Loans on Real Estate - — 20,(593,00 
Loans on Collateral—- —  19,033.75 
Other Loans and Discounts 391,809.13 
Overdrafts <■»— l,10ff.od 
U. S- Bonds xind Securities,— 14.743.G9 
State, County and Municixxal
Bonds i**. pi Kit a* *»•»•»!■* 11,4117,50 
Banking House and Lot — 35,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures—  9,550.00 
Real Estate ether than Bank-
ing ilouse 12,500.00
Cash Items. —  2,295.00
Dae from Reserve Banks and
task in vault ***i»e#*a*»*J*!a.** 114,034.03 
Exchanges for elcaring3 9,015.00 
U. S. Revenye Btsmps 224,00
TOTAL — —  |03lQYf8H
l ia b il it ie s
. Capital Stoek paid in — $ 50,000.00 
Surplus Fund MS not t* VU ft* *fl- 25,000.00
Undivided Profits less Expenses 
Interest and taxes paisL., 2,121.85 
Individual Deposits subject
to check 3G5.9yl»40
Demand Certificates Dejorit 18/330 
i Due to Banks and Bankers 319.44 
Time Certificates Deposit 116,411.94
concerts.
ware nothing cnulfl be 
more liberal’ than 
rtmt.”
“iW )i break  
yourself f  up hi 
business if you go 
around wasting 
your substance in 
thut fashion/* re­
plied the hotel 
keeper. But you 
wil l  have to 
hurst up another 
victim. Sine© i 
bought g  phono­
graph and u bunch i 
of records j  have 
quit going io 
There’s nothing lmt vanity
MTn& hall was* uvMribatad, *w§ t  wai 
Janiroed to the middle of a row of seat* 
so I ronldu’t get out, wjfbout' rlimbing 
aver a number of ladloe amj geiulrmen, 
We were h< j-r there f < r  iln< <- li.iuri*. 
and when I got out I swore by my 
Sunday hat I’d never go to another 
piddle con- ert.
“Next day I bought a phonograph 
and a lot r,s record* of Urn kind I like* 
and now I enjoy my imjsje. % atari it 
when I g.-t ready, and quit when I am 
tired, No punk singer? are encored, 
No Windy Jims introduce the singers 
with a few pertinent remarks. If a 
singer displeases mr. I stop the ma­
chine and throw the record Into the 
alley. You'd hotter tear up your con­
cert ticket and coma and hear my mu­
sic mill."
Hard Hit ”
“What's wrong, old roan? You look 
blue,"
“Had * scrap with my wife this 
morning.”
“Oh, don’t let a little thing like that 
worry you- A thunderstorm clears the 
Atmosphere, you know/’
“Yes, but that doesn't help a map 
•who's been struck by light nine,'* — 
Boston Transcript.
and. vexation of spirit about an enter-; 
talpment of that hind. It’s advertised 
to start at a certain hour, say eight 
o’clock, and you are credulous'enough 
to think that the specifications will be [ 
lived up to. You break a home strap 
to get there In time, and when you ar-1 
rive, at ten minutes to eight; you find; 
ymi’re the first one there,’ You sit J 
around, waiting for an hour or two, and 
people walk on your feet and sit down 
on your hat and make things unpleas- 
rint as possible.
' “By the time the curtain goes up, \ 
you are wishing you had possessed 
sense enough to stay tit home. But, be- ■ 
log there* and having paid for the priv­
ilege, y;)u determine to hold'her nozzle 
agin the bank, as it were- 
‘The entertainment usually is 
opened by a talksmith. The man who 
makes a few remarks always looms up 
at such entertainments* and should be 
taken to jail for obtaining money un­
der' false" pretenses. When bo has' 
said all that he oftn think nf, the art­
ists begin, to dish Up the music. It 
may bh elegant music—it .usually is. 
But you can’t enjoy It In gotufort, for- 
the gentleman with the large splay 
foot, ip the seat directly behind you, t 
persists In heating time with that organ 
until ho drives you frantic. It you turn 
around and dot Wm In the eye, you 
Will be ejected from the building, * 
“Then you will find that the woman ( 
with a shrill,' carrying voice, who has J 
heard better singers, sits right in front, 
of you* and she keeps on talking In, a i 
maddening way. The last concert I < 
attended had ft fine contralto who efttog k 
some stem-winding songs of the kind • 
We nil like. But, the womaaVith the ! 
Shrill, voice was right la front Of me* i 
mm l could,hear her saying: ’Really, j 
you’ Should hear Margaret Keyes or \
An acquired Art
Yfcaae who always say the right 
thing at the, right time have schooled 
themselves to talk less than other 
peoxde.—Boston Transcript.
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS
Will you aiiow us to nmvmf'e you tiiftt our lRPtbod 
of denning, preying, repairing Rad dyeing doth#* ia 
strictly sanitary and up-to-date.
We give your clothes a lasting crease, uniform 
finish end the natural body shape,
Only f'Ornplete Plant in Uretne Co,
Xenia Dry Cleaning Co# 
PETERS BROS.
William Robinson, Agt-, Cedarville, O. 
m  E. Main Street, Xenia, Qhio
ST?
selection; t
as a vocal- f■ 1 ............. t
I
ChristinO Miller » 
this woman la Jm 
JSt/:
“Then a man with a hectic voice 
and ft name that he imported wlfhouF! 
paying duty (on Jt* stood Up and whin-1 
died'like ft doggi. jo .zebra, and we were j 
expected to believe that he was sing* \ 
jag u Neapolitan song. I never heard ! 
anything that‘filed my nerves the way t 
thpt yolce did. It recalled the halcyon | 
dayft When my father used to Bhurpen } 
0 bucksaw with a, rasp. Well* when i 
he finished hid first number, the am f 
plauso was frantic, and he reared up j 
and did it all over again, Then the 
applause was louder than ever, and ho 
whinnied something else. They kept 
that blamed pirate there for half an 
hour, and I don’t know when 1 «uf* 
fered so much.
ANOTHER W ARM DAY
A  T PA 1 A-
TR O U TE’S 
OUH-MR
R0CER
$1.00
'Now • - P o t a t o e s ; , . . " v . . . , - .  ,-;,'39cPk.,
3  Cans of Tomatoes!/.*/*, . .V.......... 3 . . . , . -25c
Nile Brand Peaclies Per Can.,., ; . ’ .. ...;*. ,20c 
^Kellogg Coro Flakes, ; ; ; ■ * * , ; * ! *,10c 
Jersey 'Coro Flakes; * * , l;|0e 
Post Toasties,. .,........... ................... . . ...10c
It Will Pay You to Visit This Store
Teach Your 
Children to Save
Your children will learn rnore^  of 
the value of money through having 
eavinges account? that by anyother 
means.
It cneourages them to ace the a- 
mount increase, and at 5 1-2 per cent 
interest compounded sami-annlnlly, it 
doenfc’t take long to save large sums,
Why not start an account for them 
now—'the ultimate benefits will ha in- 
estimable. Or*' dol r  is sufficient to 
open a Term Savings Account and 
that is placed to your credit.
T0%U» $ 051.778,G5
.State of Ohio* Oouiity »f Greene, sas' 
I, O, L. Smith, Chshscr of the. above 
named The, Exchange Bank of tied- 
arville, Ohio., do solemnly swear that - 
the ftte>ve statement is true to the 
* best of my knowledge and belief.
O, U  Smith, Cashier.’ 
Sul-serihfd ami sworn to before me 
this fith day of July, 19;!1.
A. E. Richards, Notary Public. : 
t'otiect attest:
Gee, W. Rife, «i. E. Jobe, Howard K.: 
Smith.
The Cedarville Building &  
Loan Association Get one of these minaturo Liberty Bella to drop your i/n money in at home- it counts fast towards success
.Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing...
/- 4
L C U M A N I
I l e a l  E s t a t e
VmmtM - Kosfafswc* 2-123
m M M V T U X , OHIO
0
Bede to Normal by Buying 
Your Groceries at
SCHM IDT’S
% jm m  m & * m m m  potato . b u t i* h3rnut o r  b r tsy  
' r a m  f if te e n  c en t  se lle r . n o w  h> cen ts, s h a m . ’
" r  JURE TEN CENT SELLER NOW *  CENTS.
m
FLOUR? FLOUR? FLOUR?
14 poand *aekSchmidt*s Groan Light-------------- ----------- - 89c
1*4 »*ek Schmidt’* Groan Light
EVAPORATED FRUITS -  
Lar*» Prune# per pound Ik .skm prunes propound
pt^eA pro pound
, r*guJ«* »lf*id#*d grade* propound * ^ ^ .rwVM «lte
S E P O A L s W  pfeOGTOR AND CANDLE SOAPS
f j m t j i k - ------ ---------------------- - — ------- ------------- ■ *2eNfiptha Soap,.10 fear# fro .,^ 690■ S?>, 10 fear* |W
' k^roi#4> gS» -jkT^roafc^ y
6 pSn f^S^frr S
D E A N S! DEANS?
Bean# Pro pound 5c
P0TAT0BS1 POTATOES
gtndo U. S, No. 1 pro burin!, 90c
f t f * '  w -.u... ■, . , ~. n il ! . , , . . . . , , . . i4'; 1t > > T i.} . ,! -1...,../, ,.' , . .. l j r ,.-j„,ii 2 S e  ,
croftae croSffnd *rod potatoes <* ^oiSet-pt Early RpmToW a  ; 
?N «f York, Sroeca Beauties/etc, .-' v  ' :
Fir# MktMMtt W lahro
91m »UK.<ut msicbm at*y ho pro* 
« m»« with k handful of an gnm uni 
two ptOMO ■>! *»«hh1, MOO CoHod Tjho tiro 
Rtrweud. ,#n$ tfo* 4>TtMnr # |4oco of vn? 
Iut4 wixmI or \*ry w»ft wood that li 
roHod tfcr drill ro 'i'lti'llt. A iMUMp 
fat id Or* rmm * |>i<..«d on a aoU# 
took or he ,-d .>ud a ■< *tch 1* cut In 
tfca tiaofi v.^i lit.- ttadvrvrood la 
< •>■> Utr .try jtr»»a aad tho 
>. inronad »n tho notch t» 
ttfiil.-rwood- Tin- apludic 1* *0*4* 
to oplii at a fa* rota twiwwm tho 
ptipik uf the hauls until a coal is pro* 
dated. ThHi die dry grass is taken 
ap in the h'iid.k lied l.h.mi oB to wake 
a pissc. it in then dropped on th* 
•round and dry twiga aad oUnr-grato 
plied on. A numb quicker method 
than asiag the p:;’ s uf the hands la 
to have a ' u-.v with a leather thong 
otrotebart mi It, The spindle 1s fixed 
with one turn around it and tnado to 
wnrohre very fact In ths notch of tho 
Underwood.
Hutchison &  Gibney
XENIA, OHIO
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Curious Footwear Custom*.
Footwear customs In various land* 
a* j aa eurlou* as they ara varied, Th# 
Eskimo women, for iaatahee, chew the 
leather from which they fft>dd(M> their 
boots, whether It lm reindeer^  N‘r1 or 
dogskin, In order to make Ife soft and 
pliable, When flnlahed their gaudy 
hoote are aa.cmteaque a* can he iuir 
agthed. The Breton sabot xnpkets. 
■pend their day* in‘ the forest fashion­
ing tjjieir oddly shaped shoe* from a 
•olid Mock of wood, first roughly simp, 
Jed, then finished into;smooth fitness 
{ for the foot, lied leather shoes with 
I huge pompons emphasise the up-tufn- 
*d toe* worn by the 4Ut?en‘« guards 
of Athens, while one of the most curb 
pus and typical shoes- In the world 
!« the wootlen footwear of Holland.
Earnout London Bridge.
. Slackfrlars bridge, n ' famous struc­
ture across tlie Thames, In London 
was 'built by Robert. Mylne; In 17Gd 
to 1709. Owing to Its plerfrgivtng way'
It was replaced by an iron structure
resting on granite piers. It is l,S71t 
feet long and 80 feet broad. The bridge 
derives Its name from ntt ancient 
monastery of the Clack Friars, whkjfi 
once stood on the bank of the river 
dose at .ban f, X  dated from »  
and whs the scene of several parila, 
meats/ It was there also that Card- 
Inapt Wolsey and Campeggto pro-
1590, m 1589 Shakespeare acted In 
n theater that occupied part of the. 
■f Ite of the undent monastery,
Cable.
CANNED GOODE ^  
ngtiro No. 2 earns Sugag. Corii, 8 for -W4-
XBgitiar N#« fi can* Tontafo«s» f  for -^*250
E«A4A,x«jpi{iir No. t  CAB* 3S#**, 8 for 25c '
18 can# Apricot in syrup, pro'c*n %9t
m . tm m  ETOohssJn syriqitprocaa: 18c.
pay thoJWghsst ftrolot pricro for CMricca*, Egm aad
% y«ro  Crimw, woglra yo« the hlggost chetk rod mh
; WHOLESALE A!*ID RETAIL,
South Detroit Si. * XeniA, Ohio
i ^ l » i iiii i i i t : r ii i » i i i i i i i
tcj|,
First Permanent Atlantic
The first permanent Atlantic cable 
was. laid fa .1890,' connecting Ireland 
with Newfoundland. Aft earlier cable 
between these points was iost In .con­
struction, but wda later recovered and 
completed. , In 186$ a cable-Was laid 
from. France to Duxbnry, Mass,, and 
la 1878 the fourth Atlantic caMC con­
nected Ireland and Trinity bay, New- 
foundlaftd. Several Cables hpve been 
subsequently laid and are stIH mam- ’ 
famed. Professor Morse, the invent­
or of telegraphy, may bo considered 
the Inventor of th$ cable, although he 
bad little to do with Its mechanical 
construction. To Cyras W, Field goes 
much o f the credit, for Ita construc­
tion was largely due to hi* foresight 
and energy.
•ai*SMBi-: ,'■immtii\
$sss... vs . >
2& ' $ ' ' *•
THIS month brings a merchandising occasion in this store that answers the need of every
summer activity and meets the most optimistic
hopes for economy. Liberal reductions have
/. ' •tr ft. . ■ 1 v -  J i * ", . *• U. •(.■’■■, • . ' ' • , . - • - • y • . ' ■ ' ' ; : -  1 •. :• \ ' . .
been instituted early enough in the season to 
fit in happily with yoilr summer plans. You 
will find these July Clearance Sales a demon­
stration of unusual and timely value giving.
s ^  *, t ’ „ ^  T \ \ ,
f ..*»
i ' ,b* -wl ,1-
j«5f
July 7th
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v,
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Suddeft Cold Kill* Flstnw. ,
It has. been proved that sudden cold 
•ometlmes cause* the death Of thou- 
«mds of fl*h In the shallow waters of’ 
the tropica and subtropics. Many spe­
cie* are so chilled as to become help- 
less, and either killed ‘ directly by 
drowning or are Washed ashore In a 
comatose state. The phenomenon Is 
known locally as "Treeriftg," although 
the temperature of the water m«y be 
several degree* above the freeriug 
point
(SiBpy-! Anft tlu*
-th e l i f e ! !
Chart** V Had Faith In Woman, 
The famous emperor Charles V, wm* 
was accounted one « f the ablest rul­
er* of hi* tftne. had such, confident* 
In the ability of women to govern that 
he appointed three snccesrivety as re­
gent? of the Netherlands.
k E fccW  SHIPSOH THE SCTEKStAl
Shifi and Sail unto 
tk* Stars and Strifits
99
f L1kft m^Job,
1UT DAYS do coma, 
WHEN 8KMES are blue. , 
ABOVE THE city smoke. 
AND BREEZES stir.
THE FAFER8 on my drok. 
ANJD THEN 1 think.
WHAT t^ wottld do.
IP I were !»**» 
rUDPKN *W .
AT TWELVEVclrofc
AND CLOiK at mm,. -
WITH ONI hoar off.
POft LUNCH,^ anA t
WOULD BET old Saw.
TO RUN^m# out
IN H li hlf*»|y,
AND DROP me off. ;* * *
AND EVERY otte** • «  i
IN A While.
ROLL OVER,"
OR MAYBE ett and think
BUT MOST likely.* * *
JUST BIT. ^
AND EVERY once.
IN A  whflo rtU fght ♦ ♦ *
ONE OFjtny <|hesterfiela*. 
AND OH Hoy. 
t ttUESs'thVwouldfc'tm m #
SATISFY!» *  »
■ UNDER A |wwttwoo« trea
BESIDE A babbUug hmok,
AND THERE 1*4 he,* • a
arette a* Chesterfield n........ .
company! Jusfc as mild and 
smooth as t«ti*eeo* -can be--but! 
with a mellow “body” that satis­
fies even cigar smokers, On lasy 
days of busy ones , all the time 
- -you want this “ s a t is fy *  
smoke.”  ■
y m  s^ istt the ntm 
A l f t *  T I G H T  t i n t  o f  S O  f
M ore  than, fifty  freight 
and passenger service* un* 
der the Star* and Stripe* 
ate ready fo r  your use 
TN the harbors of itrange land* 
A where the Star* and Stripes 
had become but a memory, they 
*r« now found once more on 
regular schedule time.Tlie grand­
son* of * generation dead and 
gone have scan the return of the 
Flag to *H the seven seas.
Help to Ittep the Stars and 
Stripe* in its rightful place, all 
over tlm world, by sailing and 
■hipping on American owned 
and operated ships,
"We cannot sell successfully,** 
said President Hardiny, “where 
we do r.ot catty.** American Ships 
are now available; Be sure to 
u*a them whenever possible.
Operatort of Passenger
Service*
Mdoilrri 1 1 7  State Street, Kew
C I 9 A R X T T X 8
Matson ^avigatiert fortipany, i b
So.fj'ayStrwt.BaTtaaate.MU, Munson Steamship Hue. #i IIcivet . Stfter, K t V  Yotf, f-,’. Y.
N#»r York and Porto BIcoS.S. r*o,, „  U n rm  ’.-.sy, Kew Ynr!>, N. Y. *
tHr>¥r!!+N  y° *45 
u* A^MsU S ,'S i'r i,, 4S BteaJaray,
'(xVw'Yfi fe au'I rul>* Matt
' Free tisetvf 
Shipping Board film* 
Uw*f Shipping J3<mJ motion p;-*ui}«bftfti, four tet.'s, free on tti/ua t of any
rasyof, psttor, p&st{Tlsstw,.or organ!* sasion. A WreaC oJiKiSti r>*T pi, itira 
Of ti:e era. Write (!•* Inform*
f'- '- ’i ( O il . l.at!f,X>i(W**'r Information
Ma^ fuhk^T-rt 7*,'A3K 'v : kcntt> N, Viif wsjlijjiston, !>. C»
SHIPS Fftfc SALE 
I T *  Amtricrnt tU tf*n » sef#)
Srtat steamers, kStlt oil * s i  m*1 
b«»et*, Aim waS* steaiaats, traai 
sella aai eeMiMpiiftf ta|e» FalrHtW 
Marasatiae »k(s<as4 ay tegaast
h or sflilitt4s t\f la sien tef 
and itivght skips to «U 
parts a f the world and all 
other information, write 
imp o f the above lines or
SALE
Starts Friday  ^ July 8th
. <v
Big Reductions in all
Lines
0 a-
XENIA, OHIO
■ssrrif
Ftiralidg th* Prelate.
TIhw uto fomfi goad stories In
The Dainty Raccoon.
*Tgh !’* paid tim city stranger on tha
U S ' SHIPPING BQ&Rl)
WA|H!NL1DN,D.C,
Lioofirr k Mum Tobacco Co.
mBKa l
"Record--” , Lord MmuTfe voluinp of.farm, "I wouldn’t cat ramiou meat 
ttmliJistfiitVo, Olio of ilf?: 1h,35, <_<on. t And in n tnlsmlc tlurio HI riufHs‘was 
wnm n (Unucr potiv b,< pavo nt blai^ft hi# fret. “That remark only'shows 
house: “ {'fi/i,, v.rw‘f.H-swi't a Po.iimn; t^Vr iguoraroo,'* he cried. “Tlie rao- 
Catholfo arrisblf bop. Ho was a groat: w »  ha# one cuatom that ho Other 
rofnt. AnrttuiT of my piu'sts was a - animal t  know Indulge# In. Ho will 
famous ton him; After rtmwtr we.sat ‘ Bat touch a Plow* Of meat until be 
dOwii to ploy turds. But tho m>w \ Washes It In wmm kind of water, and 
pack I bad ready was found to he'd# a rule he’ll do A deal of hflfitlnjf 
mfc'dnK,. Tl'jiiua:* t aaltl, ‘Where am - until be finds riean'water. If there’# 
the * ards pome to;, *rih- ronltuer sntd: \k tTring on the pla*v< ho wilt run them 
Tt ditetn't mntter; the arriiWsbop wtlf { with It I have giver* raworo* piece* 
let us bate the puck he always . arrleA of meat and watched thAm do It *1* 
about in bis pocket* T he holy mas perform this tusk so carefully that fill 
furtively put his band In his p o c k e t t h e  t r.plns blood Is washed from 
ibfnklflg my n.nturep friend was only f tb# a »*‘.i a * \Trld* i« *w»» «v
Joking -mid, fln-h It* there thav werA tblng ft * M  *«■ raer.ro
I haver s.w snrh a look in a" man** ' roll n eimtik of meat over and over ia 
faee, He evidently thought flatan wa*;'*be water until he is ante its immaero 
etawltag about ■©mewher*,”  jhu*. llmaua Hairjmau
W Ht NOT HfAVK 0 0 0 0
g lasses am en to tr  * a? »
- w  I W U t  TSTHM
Sroriro ^
vMm tm  With thtlN ri.
tiffany
BtTtSIt CLASSES
A Drirrit St. X a d a ,  t k
I .. Ir Ti .as n ,  
> Ed* nMnd hi* _
,,lii;iaw.'M[?owi>ro,
\
CHAUIAli
C w im rY ilfe  <
AttfuatlS?
mmrn*mtwm-w- -
Eic3d(]
C.
Cadarville Coil 
Campaign to 
Building am
dowment
, Tim hoadfiaar 
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